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ATJTES

U PF E I-CA N AD A,
PASSE D IN THE FIRST SESSION OF THE EIGHTýi PROVINCIAL

PAR LIAMENT,

MET AT YORK, ON THE T11JRTY-FIRsT, D'AX OF JANUAry. AND PROTiOGUFD ON TH.:
FOURTEENTH1 1'AF FE!lRUAIRY oroWiN, IN TLÉ S£COYDY YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF GEOdRGE IV.

SiR PEREGRINE MAITLNP, K. C. B. L NMT GovE.aon.

MNNO DOMINI 1-i.

C Il A Pi
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the first year of Hfis jsYye Reign, entitl-d " An Act to re.

gulate the Commercial Intercourse between this Provincé ind the Unite'd States of Americi,
by hmd and inland navigatioh," and further ta regflate the Trade betw-eén fhis Province and
the United States cf America, by land and inland navigation...

[Passed 14th A pri, 1821.]
HIEREAS it is expedient further to provide for the Coôinrcial In-

l'V tercourse between ihis Province and the United States of Amcrica,
and to repeai the laws now in force relative thereto : Be. it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the-advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constifinted and assemibed hy virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Pailianent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repcil certain
palrts of an Act p!assed in the fourteenth yecar of Rlis Majesty's Reign, eniitled,

An At for makiig more effectual pr.ovision for the Govenment of the Pro-
Ince of Quebec, in North Arnerica, awd to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province," and by. the authority of the same, That an
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first year of H is present
Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to regulate the Commercial Intercouro
between this Pr.ovince and the United States of America, by landand inland
navigation," be andthe-same is hereby repealed.

Il. ind be itfuilther enacted by the autiority:aforesaid, That the folcwing
articles of the growth produce or nanufacture. of the United States of A re:-
rica, nay during<the continuance of this Act, be imiiported into this Province.
fron the territories of the said United States of Ainerica, on payment of t1ke
several duties respectively affixedto the same,,that is to say,.

Pream hie.
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Beer in Bottles six shillings per dozen.
Beer in Casks, one shilling per gallon.
Cable and.tarred Rope, ihree pence per pound.
Cordage untarred, three pence per pound.
Cider, une shilling per gallon.
Salt, six-pence per bushel.
Sole Leather, three pence per pound.
Calf Skins and Skins dressed as upper leather, two shillings and six-

pence each.
Harness Leaiher, four pence per pound.
Nails, îwo pence per pound.
Pork, twenty shillings per barrel.
Pork not in barrel, ten shillings per hundred weighté
Maniifactured Tobacco, three pence per pound.
Beef, fifteen shillings per barrel.
Bi i. ten shillings pier hundred pounds.
Distilled Spirits, two shillings and six-pence per gallon.
Shoes, f'e shillings per pair.
Bofos, ifiven shillings per pair.
Boards of Pine, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Boards of Oak, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Lumber of Pine, t wenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Lnmbei- of Oak, twenry shillings per 1U00 fèe.
Ail other Lumber hewed or sawed, thirty shillings per 1000 feet.
Shingles, five shillings per.1000.
Oxen, fihîy shillings per head.
Young Cati le from t vo to four years old, thirty-five shillibgs per head.
Cows, tw'enty Bve shillings per head.
Sheep, one shilling per head.
Live Hogs, twerty shillings per head.
Flour, ten shillings per barrel, of one hundred and ninety-six pound.
Flour, six shillings per hundred iveight.
Wheat, tWo shýllings and six-pence per bushel.
Indian Corn, two shillin-s per bushe,
Bye, two shillinLs per bushel.
Barley, two shillings per busheL
Oats; one shilling per bushel.
Potatoes, one shilling per bushel.
Apples, one shilling per bushel.
Butter, six-pence-per pou nd.
Cheese, six pence per pound.
Eog's La rd, six pence ier poind.
UHams and Bacon, six-pence per pound.
Chord Wood or Wood intended for fuel, five shillings per Chord
Flax-seed Oil, one shilling per gallon.

And all other goods, wares, and merchandize, not herein before enumerated,
the growth, produce or manufacture of the said United States 'f Aierica, a
duty of ten pounds, on every hundred pounds, ad valoremn, of the value of
such goods, wares and merchandize as aforesaid. Providcd ahc ys, That o»
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all kinds of iron castings, and tin ware, there be a duty of twenty pounds on 28 percent on iron
every hundred pounds of the value thereof. astmas and tin ware:

III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained, shail extend or Certain articles ex.
be construed to extend to prevent, or in any wise prohiht the importation, empt from dut:y
free from the payment of any duty, of the following articles being the growth,
produce or manufacture of the said United States of Armerica; unmanufac-
tured Tobacco, Cotton Wool, Tallow, Raw Hides, Printing Paper, the per-
sonal Baggage, travelling Hlorse or Horses, travelling Carriage or Carriages,
of any person or persons, subjects or foreigners, who m ay lawfully cone into
or reside in this -Province.

IV. Jrovided always, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or frers la y fr

be construed to extend to prohibit the admission of Flour, Pork and other Pro- tationonly.
visions,' Pot and Pearl Ashes, Sait, Lumber, Wheat, Meal and Grain, Furs
and Skins undressed, into this Province free of duty, for exportation only ;
and Provided also, That the Importer ofsuch goods, or the consignee thereof
is hereby required, before landing the same, to enter into a bond in'double t°," ®e g P aoati
the amount of the value thereof, that the same ahall be exported fron this clesentered and report-
Province, which Bond shall be made out by the Collector on payment of two *d
shillings and six-pence for the saine. Provided ahways, That ail such articles
as last aforesaid, shall be entered and reported according to, Law, on their
importation into this Province.

V. And be itfurzher enacted by the authority af6esaid, That from and after Tonnage daty on A.
the passing of this Act, there shall be paid on all vessels or boats, the proper- merican ves....

ty of the citizens of the United States of Ainerica, comig into any of the
ports of this Province the following du-ies, namely ; on ail vessels above five
ton to fifty tons, the tonnage duty of six-pence per ton ; on ail vessels above
fifty tons, one shilling per ton ; Provided ahvays, that whenever any ship or .
vessel ladeltasaforesaid, the cargo or load whereof is intended to be imported, goosi traenwitlf
in order to be transported to Lower Canada, the i aster òr other person having Lower Canada te re*

charge or coinmand of such ship or vessel, or the agent or agents for the pro-°
prielor or proprietors thereof, shall forthwith on tùe arrivaT at any such Port or
Ports of Entry as aforesaid, make a report and declarationthereof, to the Col-
lector or to bis deptiy,statioined at sch' Port or Ports of Entry,and such report
and declarationshall beverified upon oath,and such master or person comman-
ding such vessel, or agent or agents for the proprietar, if required, shall, and Bond to gu,...
he is-hereby required to enter into a Bond in double ihe amount of the ton-
nage duty inposed by this Act, for the paymentt thereof, should the whole or
any part of such goo(ts wares and merchandize renain in or be unexported
fron this Province ; provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall esselsemployedea.
extend, or be construed to extend to compel th Ipaytfent iof any torage dlù- ",i"tap
ty on-vessels exclusively employed for the purpose of transportiig passengiers nage duty

and their baggage.
VI. Provided always, and be it furiher enacted byheeulthoityaf esaid, T hat

nothing, in this Azt contained shall extend r be éonstrued to xteid toau- ta
thorise the demand f ton ed any sucvessel ldeedsivey ortat

with goods, wares:and merchandize in trãositu, or for exporthtion, ta ower
Canada, or.with Salit, or other commodities, in transitu froin Quénston to
Fort Erie, secured to be.re-exported to theUnited Staths.'

• VIL.dud be ilfuriher erected byhe audhor:ty aforesaid, That it hall and

, n
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d " eportfre *i may be lawful for the owner or owners, agent or agents, of all snch person'
may be afterwards enz or persons as shall or may im port any such goods, wares or merchandizee
ten a for home co hereby authorized to be inpoited free of duty, for exportation, to enter the
of duties. ivhole or any part thereof for home consumption, on payment or securing-theý

paymnent of the duties imposed by this Act, at the port where the sanie shalb
be deposited at the time* of rnaking such entry as aforesaid.

VIII. .lnd be it further enacted by the aulthority aforesaid, That the Vlue 0f
hicetaùx®eda how all goods and merchandize subject to a duty, ad valorem, by this Act, shal

be deemed and taken to be the value at the port or place of entry, as stated,
in the report of the sarme, made by the master of any vessel, boat, raft or car-,
riage, or by the ownër or agent of the owner of such goods.

IX. Provuded alcays,and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid,iT hatif
If goods subject to an upon view and examination ofthc said goods w'ares and merchandize, by th'e

a°vaoem du y prope . c.#r oticers of ihe Customs, itshall anppear to -him or them, that theto he under-vtiiued t'y L1p1LicooAct
lhe owner or hisagent saine are not valued according to the truc price or value thereof, and according

th tun a latio to the true intent and mneaning of this Act, then it shal! and may be lawful for
given ando-W per cent such officer or officers to detain such goods, w'ares or merchandizes, and te

cause the same to be properly secured, anud to take such goods, wares and
nierchandizes for Ihe benefit of ite Crown, within two days fron he candingr
thereof; and the Collector or h1is deputy shall out of any mnonies in his habid
arising by Customs-or other duties belonging to the Crowu, pay to lie imi-
porter or proprietor on demand the value so stated in sich report, and an ad-
dition of ten per centum thereon, and also the Customs and other duties
which shall have been paid for sucli goods, taking a receipt for the samefrorm
such importer or proprietor, in full satisfaction for the said goods, as if they
had been sold. And it shall be lawful for the said Collector- or his dCputy,
(whether the value of the goods, and ten per centum thereon, and the duties
which shalh have been paid for such goods, be denanded or not, or whether
the receipt herein ordered to be taken, be given or not ) to cause the said

.»istributioi of the goods to be publicly sold for the best advaninge, and out of the produce
ao"ut Ihey a lt thereof, the mnoney so as aforesaid directed to be paid for such goods, shall be
lor above the value in- paid to the said Collector or his deputy, to be repliced to such funds whence

"" i he borrowed the same, provided the sane shall have been paid by himu, butir it has not, then the saie shall renain in the hands of th said Collector or
his deputy, until the i mporier or proprietor shall demiand ilie sanie and ýrive a
receipt as herein before directed ; and after ifroin the overplus, if
any, the charges arising from tie detaining securng and sale of such goods,
the said Collector or his deputy shall be entitled to retain as an encourage-
ment for the discharge of bis duty therein, one moicty of the renamder of
such overplus, if any, and the other -mnoiety shal be paid into the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for by him.

setiers cominginto X. .dnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person Who
r i eti"ay "n- may lawfully coie into this Province as'a seider upon taking the followingpotfree of duty,4.oxe o

4 cows and 25 sbeep,on oath
su oli ath that the

sane ere ot brought "I A. B. Do solemnlyswear, that the (Oxen or Cows, &c. as the case mnayý
inforsaleand ha they Cbe,) brought into this Province by me, are bona fide iny own property, andintend toseillein the - - '

Province. " that I have not irnported the same for the purpose of:selling the whole or
"any part thereof, and that I have come into this Province with intention to

-settle therein-So help me God," shal1 be entitled to importinto the .Pç.-
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vincefree frorn the paynent of any duty whatever, four Oxen, four Cows,
and twenty-five Sheep.

XI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies
collected under and by virtue of this Act, shahl be paid into the hands of the
Receiver General, to and for the uses of His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors lor the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of the Gov-
ernment thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty, hrough the Lords Con-
mssioners of His Treasury for the timie being in such inanner as it shall
please His Majesty to direct.

XI. /nd be itfurther enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That this Act shall
he in lorce for two years, and frein thence until the end of the next cnsuing
dessiou of Parliament and no longer.

Appction of montes
coictd iiider tbi.At

Act to ennttnue fo,
two years and from
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et .ession .t ar'W

C H A P. II.
Au Act to inake provision for the Improvement ofthe INTERNAL NAVIGATION of this Province'

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]W 7HEREAS an Act ivas passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Ma-
'w'~ jesty's Reign, entitied " An Act granting to [lis Majesty a suin of

mioney for the Survey of the Waters of the St. Lawrence and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned" And whereas it is expedient to provide means for
ascertaining the practicabinty of inproving thé Internal Communications of'
the Province by Inland Navigation ; and also for procuring plans and esti-
mates of the expence necessary to be incurred for that purpose, and also to
repeal the said Act : Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constitut.ed and assembled by virtue of and,
under the authority of an.Act passed ii the Parliament of Great« Britain,sen-
tilled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year*
of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Qu.ebee iu North America,.and to
make further provision f.r the Gover nment of the said Province" and by the
authority of the same, That the said first recited.Act:shalL· be and the same is
hereby repealed.

11. ndil be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and-
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persoi administer-
img the Government of this Province, to appoit hve Cominssi oners, wo off
whom with the President to be -a Quorurn,.for the purpose of exploring sur-
reying and levelling the most practicable routes,. for opening a comniunica-
tion by Canais and Locks between Lake Erie and:the Eastern botndary of
this Province.

1l1. /1nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-
missioners shall choose one of their number to be President of their Board,
and shal-lappoint a fit person to be Secretary,. ivho shall be nllowed and paid
uch salary as the said·Commisioners shall deeni proper and.reasonable: and

the President ofthe said Board of Commissioners, shall have power to cal1 a
Meeting of the.same, whenever in,his opinion the public interests require it;
and the said Board may adjourn from time to time, to meet at any time and,

B-
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place they may deen mosi conducive to the public good : And further the
said Commiioners shtali have power to employ such ancd so many Agents,
Engineers. Surveyors. Draftsnen and other persons. as in their opinion nay
be necessary to enable thei to fulfil and discharge.the duties imposed up-
ou tiein by iis Act, and Io alilow and pay the said Agents, Engineers, Sur-
veyors,'Draftsmnen nid other persons for their respective services, such sum
or sums as rîay be adequate and reasonable.

jV. ./Lnd be itJiather enacted by ile awhority aforesaid, That it shall be the
duty of the said Commissioners as sooi as may be after the passing of this
Act, to cause thosé parts of this Province, which may lie uponi or coitiguous
to the probable courses and ranges of tIe-said Canals, to be explored and
examined ir the purpose of fixing and determining the most eligible and
proper routes fi the sane. and to ciause all necessary Surveys and Levels
to be taken, and accurate Maps, Field Books and Drafts thereof to be made,
and further to adopt and reconmnend proper plans for the construction of
and fbrmation of the said Canals, and of the locks, dams, etbankrneits, tun-
nels, and aqueducts which rnay be necessary for the completion of the saine;
and to cause ail necessary Plans, Drafts aid Models thereofto be executed
under their direction, and also to devise ways and means for completing the
said Canals.

V. And be itfurther enacîed by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the
duty of the said Commissioners to make or cause to be made with as much
accuracy and miiuteness as may be, calculations and estimates of the sum
or sums of money which will be necessary for' completing the said. Canals,
according to the plan or plans which may be adopted and recommended by
them for the construction or formation of lie same ; and to cause the said
calculations and -estimates, and all Surveys, Maps, Field Books, Plans,
Drafts and Models authorized and directed by this Act, or so many thereof
as may be completed, together with a plain and-comprehensive Report of
all their proceedings ender and by virtue ofthis Act, to be transmitted to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, to be laid before the Provincial Parlianent, within
twenty days after the Session.wich will be iii the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

VI. .nd be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persoi admninnis-
tering the Government of this Province, firom tire to time during the con-
tinuance of this Act, to issue his Warrant to the Receiver General in favor
of the said Comrnissioners for such sum or sums of money not exceedinîg in
the whole the sam of Two Thousand Pounds Currency, to enâble them to
pay the necessary expenses to be incurred in carrying into effe6t the pro-
visions of this Act, which sum or suns of money, shall be paid out of anv mo-
nies now in the bands of or which may hereafter come into the hands of the
said Receiver General, and unappropriated, and shall be accounted 'for to
His Majesty through the Lords Cormmissioners of His Treasury, for the time
being, in such mnier and form as -lis LMajesty, His leirsc and Successors
shall be graciously pleased to direct : provided alioays, That an'accounii
detail of all mouies paid under the authority of this Act, be trarsiittëd to
be laid before the Commonàs House of Assembly, at ;he then neit ensuing
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rssionî of Parliamnnt, and provided also, that so much of the said sum as shall
re;911 1u!eXpe:nied sh1I be subject to the future disposition of Parliament.

V zf. ./ZaJav i iuih er enacted by the authority aforesnid, That this Act shall
co.isuuue aud be in force for the space of three years and no longer.

the amnunt unxpiended
10 lie siject fo file fu-
ture dis jocsitifIn of Parit.

Continuauc of th.
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C Il A P. III.
in I.ct to repeal part Oo an Aet pa's>ed il. Il t thirty-eiglilyear of Iis laie Majcsty's Reign. ex-
tind 1 An Act for thé hett-r division of thtis Provim:e" and to make furtier noovision for the
DI VSLON of the same itnto COUNTIES and DISTRiCTS.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W H EREAS it is expedient to provide by Law for the better division
of the several Townships in this Province into Counties and Districts:

Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe
Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-
der the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reigi, entitled ' An Act for making more effectuai
provision fbr the Government of the Prodnce of Quebec. in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince," and by the authority of the same, That the twenty third section of
an Act ofthe Parliament of tihis Province, passed in the thirty-third year of
His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act for the better division of this Pro-
vince," be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther encted by the authority aforesaid, That a tract of Land
in the Eastern District adjoining to the Townships ofCharlottenburgh and
Kenyon, lately owned by the St. Regis Indians, shall be attached to the said
Tow!nships in the following iVanner, that is to sav, so much of the said tract
as adjoins the Township of Charlottenburgh shall constitute and form a part
of' the said TowNîship : ard that the remainder of the said tract shall con-
stitute and form part of the Township of Kenyon.

111. .And be it flurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Townships
of Gou(ldburi, Beckwith, Drunmond, Bathurst, March, Hluntly, Ramsay, La-
nîark, Daihousie, and Sherbrooke North and South, together with such oth-
er Tovnships as may hereafter be surveyed by direction of the Governor,
Lieutenant Goverrior or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
viice, Iying witinî the present liimits"of the County of Carlton, shali conti-
nué and remain thé Cou nty of Carlton.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afor' said, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person
adminjistering the Government, and he is hereby authorized to declare by
Proclamation, as soon as he may think fit; the' said County of*Carlton-to be
a sepai ate District, by such naine as to the-Governior, Lieutenant Governor
or Person administering the Governmïrnt ofthis Province may -seem. meet.
Provided also, That.nothing in this Act cortainied shall be constrùed to af-
fect the jurisd iction of H i j s Courtof Kig's Bench in this Province,
or to make it necessary or lawful to issue.any Commission of Oyer and Ter-

Pream*e.
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miner and General Gaol Delivery, and Commission of Assize and Nisi Prrus;
for the said District, or to aflect the jurisdiction of th.e Courts of General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace or District Court within the present limits of
the District of Johinstown, uttil provision be made by Law to that effect. -

V. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the following
Townships in the Midland District shallîbe attached to and be incorpora.
ted with the Counties hereinafter mentioned in manner following, that is to
say, the Townships of Oso, Olden and Kennebec to the County of Frontenac,
the Tonrship of Kaledar, to the Counties of Lennox and Addington, and thé
Townships of Elzever, Madoc and Marmora, to the County of Hastings.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the autiíority (foresaid, T hat the unattach.
ed Townships in the Newcastle District shall be incorporated in manner a-
foresaid, with the Counties in the said District as follows, that is to say, the
Townships of Asphodel, Otanabee, Monaghan and Smith, to be attached to
the Countiy of Northumberland, and the Townships of Cavan, Manvers,'Cart-
wright, Emily, Ops, and Mariposa, to the Counity ofDurham.

Vil. Anad be itfurther enacted by the authority afiore.4aid, That the unattaci-
ed Townships in the Home District shahl be incorporated in mariner afore-
said with the Counties iii the said Home District as follows, that is to say,
the Townships of Reach, Brock; Scott, and Georgina shal be attached to
the East Riding of the County of York, and that hereafter the following
Townships to wit, Chinguacousy, Caledon, Albion, and the Gore of Toron-
to, be added to the West Riding of York, and that the following Townshipa
shall constitute and form the County ofSimcoe, nameiy, West Gwillimbury,
Tecumseth, Adjala, Mono, Amaranth, Luther, Proton, Melancthon, Mulmar,
Tosorontio, Essa, hinisfil, Oro, Vespra, Sunnidale, Flos, Medonta, Aurelia,
Merlin, Osprey, Artemisia, Alba,'Java, Tiny, Tay, Euphrasy, Zero, Matche-
dash, Thora, Mara, and Ramah.

VIII. -Provided, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu.
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government and he is hereby
authorized to declare by Proclamation the said County of Simcoe to be a
separate District, by such naine as t the Governor, Lieutenant Governor-
or Person adminristoring the Government of this Province may seem mcet;
under the same provisions, limitations and restrictions, as are herein befor'
provided for the County of Carlton.

IX. And be it further enacted by th-- authority aforesid, That the following
Townships, to wit, Esquesing, Erin, Nasagaweya, Eramosa, Garafraxa, and
the Church Land, be annexcd to the County 'f"Halton.

X. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, That the Gore of
Land in the District of Gore, Iying between the Townships of Beverly and
Dumfries, be attached to the Township of Beverly, and the Gore lying be-
tween Dumfries and Dundas Street, be attached to Dumfries.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Gore of
Land attached to the Township of Burford, be formed into a separate Town-
ship, by the name of the Township of Oakland, and that the said Township
of Oakland and the Townships ofNissouri and Zora be added to the Coum-m
ty of Oxford, and that hereafter the· Townships of Moza, Ecfrid,.Carrado;
and Lobo, be added to the County of Middlesex, also that a Gore of Land
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on the East side of the Township of Norwich, be attached to that Township,
and a Gore of Land on the East of the Township of Dorchester be attached
to the said Township.

X l. And be it furthér enacted by the au thority aforesaid, T'hat the follow-
ing new Towîships in'th-e Western District be attached to the County of
Kent, namely, the Tovnx ships of Zone, Dawn, Sombra, and Saint Clair.

N cw Tc.wn4'dps at.
1t) fi.e coutly or

c.if-l (;Ores oflnmt

C-tna ioand

siou nittahQd f the
Cuunty of K-2a.;

'C H A P. IV.
An Act te repeal an Act passed im the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled '.' An

Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied ' An Act to provide for the maintemtca of persons disa;bld, and the widows and children
ofsich persens as may be killed in his Najesty's Service," and also an Act passed in the tilty.
sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal part of im t(o alter and a-
iend the Laws now in tfrce for granting Pensions to persons disab!ed in the Service, and then

widows-and children ofpersons who may have been killed in the Service, and ta extend the
provisions ot the sînme" and an Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of H is late Mjesty's Ptei'n,
entitled "·An Act to reped p:rt ofand amend un Act passed in the lifty-sixth year oi His Ma.
jesty's Reign, entitled ' Au Act to repeal part ofand to alter and amnend the Laws now in force
for grantinig Penions to pèrsons disabled in the Service, and ibe widows and children of per-
sons who nay have been killed in the Service, and to.extend the provisions of tIe same' and
to make provision for granting Pensions to -persons disabled in the Service, and to the widows

.and children of persons who may. have been killed in the Service, or who nay have died while
in captivity wiih tlie enemy, during the late War with the United Snates of Arerica."

[Passed 1-'11h April, 1821.]W.'THEREAS by a certain Act of the, Parliamerit of this Province, pass-
ed in the fiflty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An

Act to repeal part ol; and to alter and amend tIe Lavs now in force for
granting pensions to persons- disabled in the service, and the widows and
children ofpersons who may have been killed in the service, and to extend
flic provision of the same' the classes -of NIilitia Pensioners were greatly iii-
creascd so that the Public Revenue has been found wholly unabe to bear
the charge thereby incurred: And whereas the said Act beiig limited in
its duration is no-y aL out to expire, and it is bdcome necessary to conine
the-Militia FPnsions with the exceptions hereinafter mentioned to the .ôb-
jQcts provided for.bf h{aws of this Province passed during the late War,
and to provide for ésuch investigation of the caims of the.different Pension-
ers. as may preventlfu-cher loss to the Revenue from ainy misrepresentationt
or deceit which. nay have been practised: Be it therefore .enacted. by
the King's Most Excellent.Majesty, by aid:with the advice aid consetf of
the Legislative Council and Assenbly of;the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assermbled by virtue of aiid'under the' authority of ai Act
passed in. theParliament of Great Britain, entitled "'An Act to r.epeal cor-
tain parts ofai Act fiassed inthe fourteenth.year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled 'An Act for making more -effectual provision for. thé Governînment
of tTie Pr-oince of Quebec ii North America,.and to.nake furitier provision
fer the Govërnment'of the said Province" and by the auth6rity of the sane,
That theAt..of'the Parliament of ihis Pr'ovince passed in the fifty-fifth ycar
Cf tlhe Reigl of'o s lat.Majesty King George the Thir.e titled " A* Act

c

Preamble.
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. to explairi and amend an Act passed in the fifty-third year of His Majesty's
ieign, entitled "An Act to provide for the maintenance of persons disabled

and the widows and children of such.persons as may be killedin his Majes..
tys service" and also the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in
the fifty-sixth year of' His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to re-
peal part of, and Io alter and anend the Laws now in force for granting Pen-
sions to persons disabled in the service, and the widoivs and hiildreni of
persons who may have been killed in the service and to extenldithe provis-
ion ofthe same"~and also the Act of the Parliament of this Pr6vince passed
in the fifìy-seventh year of lis said late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An Act
to repeal part of, and ampend an Act passed in the fiftyrsixth year of lis
Majesty's Reignl, entitled 'An Act to repeal part of,aridto alter and amend
the Laws now in force fbr grantinz Pensions to persons disabled in the ser-
vice. and-the widows and children of persons who may have been killed in
the service, and to extend the provisious of the same" shalLbe and the same
arc herelby repealed.

Il. And be it further enactçd by the authority aforesaid, That the Pensions
en rensions 

oe' thefii

hiiC.Q "f.t of all and every person and persons, w%'ho have been /placed on the Militia
ed by 53d Geo 3 ch4. Pension List of this Pro'iice, under the provisions of any Act of the Parlia-

ment thereof, passed since the fifty-tliird year of the Reigri of His said late
Majesty, and wvho could not by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed in the said fifty-tflird year of His said late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled " An Act to provide for the maintenance of persons disabled, anîd the
widows an'd children of suîch persons as may be killed in His Majesty's ser-
vice" have been entitled to be placed upon the Pension List of this Pro-
vince, shall cease and he no further payable after the period of the payment
of the same respectively. that shall arrive next after the passing ofthis Act.

Eceitm.n.n ofruch. Provided alw ver/s -itnheless, That the widows now on the Pension List,
to*"tvit®o',' wb whose husbands died in captivity with the enemy during the late War, shall
bandsdied in captiyity and may continue to receive their Pensions in the same manner as if their
witli te enemy. husbands had been killed in action with the enemy.

MIiliplicatirns 1bc o 11I. And be it further enacted bq the authority aforesaid, That no person shall
ph ced ot ti Pension be placed upon the Militia Pension List of this Province hy reason of any
,iclaim now existing, imless sucl person shall make lhis application within

the passin of Ibis At. twelve montbs fron the passing of this Act. and that the Pension of any per-
son who may be placed upon the Pension List of this Province by reason of
any such claini, shall be payable and take date only from the time of his ap-
plication.

IV. And be it further enacted by -the aithority aforesaid, That it shall and
«Innsicers ftlninted may be law ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person'admin ister-
so (i whom ·e Io tng the Government of this Province, to appoint any two or more Members

telld hl <ici DiStri.t for of the Medical Board of this Province for the timé being to be Inspectors
nlq ,itp fL ofe ccl eia in-%à

il Cra such a clairm of Militia Pensioners now placed or hereafter to be placed on the Pension
tiîn ttîci ryodt List of this Province on the ground of incapacity to earn their living by hard
iabor. labor, in consequence of wounds or casual injuries received on service dii-

ring the late War. and that two of the Inspectors so app.ointed shall between
re.ciod orvidion. the first day of May and the first day ofNovenber next after thé passinz of
Phnc.es nt %vhiclc I teC

Insljftorarc teattcnd. this Act, attend on two successive days at Cornwall, Brockville, Kingston,
H amilton in the District of Newcastle, -lamilton in the District of Gore,-Ni-
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ag.;ra, Vittoria, and Sandwich, for the purpose ofinspecting such of the said
pensioners as shahl present themselves for their inspection, and that notice
of the time- a nd place of the sitting of such Inspectors, at each of the said pla-
ces respectively, shall be published at least two months before such sitting
in the Upper Canada Gazette, and also put up at least four weeks before
such sitting at the Door of the Court-house or place where the Quarter Ses-
sion s in each District are usually holden.

V., And be itfuther enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the said In-
spectors shall examine all such Pensioners as shall present thenselves at
the times and places so te be appointed, of which Pensioners a nominal list
shall be furnished to the said inspectors by the Pension Agent of this Pro-
vince, and that the said Inspectors or either of them may administer au oath
to any such Pensioner as aforesaid, and take his aflidavit in writing upon
any matter relative to the wound or injury stated by him to have been recei-
ved on actual service during the War, the circumstances under which it
was received the duty he was upon and the nature and extent of the wound
or injury ; and if it shall appear to the said Inspectors, upon«due examina-
tion and personal inspection, that such Pensioner is at the time of such ex-
amination sodisabled from the wound or injury stated by him to have-been
received on actual service during the late War, as to be incapable of earn-
ing his livelihood, the said Inspectors shali give to such Pensioner a certifi-.
cate under their hands to that effect. Prouided always, That in case of any
difference of opinion between the said Inspectors as,to the. propriety of.
granting such certificate in any particular case, the same shall and may be
decided by the opinion on personal examination and inspection of any per -
sou duly authorised to.practice Physic or Surgery vithin this Province who,
may be called in by the said Inspectors for that purpose.

VI. .And be it father enacted by the authornty jforesaid, That the said In-
spectors shall keep a record in writing of aIl their procecdings, and shall
deposit the same ii the hands of the General Agent for Militia Pensions, and
that ail such Pensioners as shall be reported by the said Commissioners in
manner aforesaid, not to be so incapacitated asto entitle them to a Pension
according to Law, shall from the lime of such report being received by the
Pension Agent be struck off the Pension List ofthis Province anxd shall:re-.
ceive nothing more than the~arrearages that may be due him on account of
his Pension up to the time ofhis exanination before suchi Inspectors..

VII. Irovided a/vayý, neverthele:ss, T hat it shall be in the power ofany per-
son :who may think himself aggrieved by the 'report ofsuch Inspectors to
present hinself personally .at any time within two years thereafter before
thie Medical Board at York, at any of their appointed sittings, and if it shal.
appear to such. Board on revising the report and proceedings on.the exam-.
ination of such Pensioner by the Inspectors as aforesaid,. and on personal
examination, that he is entitled by reason of his disability to hé placed upon
the Pension List of this Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Secre--
,tary of the-said Board under their direction to give such Pensioner a. certi--
ficate to that eflect. for wmhich he shall be authorized to receive à fee of lve
shillings, and upon production of such certificite, to the Pension Agent of
this Province, it shall and may be lawful for suci Agent to- replace .the name
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of such Pensioner upon the List, and to pay hlim all arrearages of Pensions
as iflie had never beei struck ofr

Afi er ihe Tctn3 VI I1. .Anad be it furthe-r enarted by the athkority a|òLresaid, That a fer the
vu pcris on sùaii be paid Report of the Inspectors so to be appointed shall have been received by thé
ù hiave preýûiited i Pension Agent, such Agent shall pay no Pension to·Ôr on account of any
efor exainuation un- person who by this Aét ought to have presenited hinself to such 1nspectors

less lie lins dolif -YO, .11J y
iecn uduiti'd Ly the Iess lie lias so presented hinseif aiid- been recomnneneded by them to be
tise.r ensioner continuîed on the List, but that al ,payment ofsuch Pension shall be suspend-
tl lave "2,tained thc ed until such Pensioner shall have appeared personally before the Medi-
certifhaie of tuie Medi- cal Board at York, ard oltained their certificate in the saine nanner and on
prsonaly at tcir sit paynerit of tie same fee as is-herein before provided in the case of.appeal

(pensin remeins to. the said Board, and if such Pension shall for default of such appearancl
5saaea cor ettîs and certificate remain sus pended for tio years, all arrears from the time-1111 airc>uts fi-vn tiicue of ai

ztipnsin aef such suispension shall cease, and in case of the restitution of such Pensioner
giid tae Pensivner ir to ihe List, his Pension shall be payable only fron the tine of his restitution.
ci rus IX. And be itfuriher enacted by the anithorily ofôresaid, That the Inspectori

Remunertion to appointed under this Act shall be entitled to receive the sum of twosGui-
inspector. . neas per day for cvery d ay thcy shall be necessarily emnployed in Ihe execu.

tion of this Act, and one G3uinca per day for their travelling expences, to b&
paid by Warrant of the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admini.
tering the Government of this Province.

X. And be itfurtiier eracted' b, the authority aforesaid, That if any person
ca" are" shall wilflbly forswear himself in any oath taken by virtue of this Act, he
required 13 tni. Act shallbe deemed guihîy of wilful and corrupt perjury.
mille jtcjury. XI. And whercas it is necessary to coiutiniie the provisions for the more
Penson Agent to con. casy payment of the said Pensions, Be it thereforefuriher enacted by the au"

tiltue hii o1~. thority aforesaid, That the Agent now appointed foi the payment of Militia
Pensions shall and may during the pleasu re of- the Governor, Lieutenant,
Governor, or Person admîinistering the Goveîrnment of this Province coiltii
nue iin the discharge of his duty as such Agent, upQn his enltering into aBond

Nev securiy toe witi sureties to His Majesty His Heirs and Successors,himselflin ore thou
enteed ixto- sand pounds and two-sureties in fire hundred povuids each, for the due per
Salary and aoiowncei. forinance of the several duties imposcd by this Aet, and such Agent shalf 6

entitled to receive the aniual Salary of one hundred Pounds and the annual
sum of fifty Pounds in lieu of all contingencies..aud that upon any future av

Fuinre appointments cancy of tle said oilice the Governior, .ieutenant Governor, or Person ad
ninae ofva~;ane- ministering thé Governnent of this Province shall and·may appoint a fit and-

proper person resideit at the seat of Governuient to act as General Agent
fbr the paynent of all such Pensions as aforesaid, which Agentshall be 'r*e
quired to give the like security ands!hall be entitled to receive the same Sa
lary and allowances as before mentioned.

pelons Iobeo paid in- XII. ànd be it.futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the. amoui
advance everyGmoaîus due upon ail sruch Pensions as aforesaid shall be paid in-advance evëry*si"

months by the Receiver Genèral to such Agent as aforesaid i-n d ischargë-ö
any warrant or warrants which shall for that purpose be'issued ~by the: Got.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administerinîg the Government of
this Province.

Pension Agent to give ~XUI. /ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ..when naid s
often as such Agent shall have receivcd the amount of such Pension or Pen"
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elans he shall insert a notice thereof in the York Gazette for three monfhs no"ce nt hi% readin,.s
imniediately aftersuch receipt, and that any person or persons not appear- o ray th csiou.

ing personally or by Agent to claim the amount of Pension due him hier or
tliern within two years after sucli-iotice, shall receive no arrears unless ie a,.s

ct*. rove himself to have been resident out ofthis Province during one halfof "iccj"on.
Jrsaid period.

XIV. A1/na be it further enacted by the authority af>resaid, T hat on the re- pn.;nnne pnia
ceipt of sucl Pension or Pensions as aforesaid by the said Agent, he shall,
and he is hereby required so to do. pay the full anount of all such Pensions
*witlhout any deductions to such person or persons as may be entitled to
claim the saine or to his, lier or their Agent or Agents, Representative or
Representaties, Guardian or Guardians, Executors or Administrators.

XV. .Anl be it fuither enacted by the author ity afôre..aid, Tlhat each and e-
Yery person or persons whose niames may have already been or who may
hercafier be inserted on the Pension List of this Province shall as soon af-
ter the first day of July apd first day of January in each and every year as
may be convenient, transmit to the said Agent an affidavit, as the case nay
require, in the following forns: F o

"I A. B of in the District of late in the Regiment of certitierles Io te trns.
"Militia, do solemitly swear that I am the Person whose name bas been y

lheretofore inserted in the Pension List of this Province."
"I G. H. of in the District do solemnly swear that I 'am the

C Widow of A. B. who died of wounds reccived in action with the eneny (or
who was killed in action with·the eneny.")
" I G. H. do solemnly swear that I am the Widow of A. B. who-was kill-

aed by casualty while on duty in actual service during the late war."
" I A. B. (Guardian, Executor, or Administrator as the case may be) do·

'solennly swear that I verily believe, that J. H. is- the youngest son (or
4 daughter) of G. who was killed in action vith the· enemy (or iwho diede
< from wounds received in·action) (or who was killed by casualty on actual
"service during -the late war,) and that the said J. H. -is. not sixteen years·
'of age."

"I C. D. Senior Officer of the Regiment of . Militia (as -the case
Srnay be) do hereby certify that C.'D. the Widow of A B. who was killed
* in action dutring the late War with the United States of America, or wound-
"ed and died in consequence. or was killed'by casualty while performing

duty on actual service (as the case may be) is still living and unmarried"
-Which affidavit and certificate with the receipt ofsuch Pensioner or Pen-
sioners, Guardian or Guardians, Agent.or Agents, Executors or Administra-
tors shall be taken and allowed to be a.sufficient voucher for the payment'
ofsuch Pension or·Pensions as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it-furher enacted by Zhe authority aforesaid, Thiat any person rirn e -
claiming hereafter within the period'prescribed by this Act to be placed up- aftertu le place (in the

on the Pension List of this Province by reason of disability frooi -wounds or ,,)ulsLey ap.
other injuries received during the service, shall-before his admission upon etrrna' beexainîn d
such List attend persónally at York and present himself for examination to o&

the Medical:Board at York and obtain their Certificate in like manner ·and
on payment of the like fees as in the case of.persons appealing.to the said
Board under the Provisions of.this Act.
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XV II. ./?:id be it fnmrher enacted by the authority aforesaiid, That all monice
paid under the authoritv of this Act shall be accoui.ted for to his MajestY
by the Receiver General ofthis Province through the Lords Commissionere
of fis Majestv's Treasury in such imanner and form as His Majesty His
Ileirs and Successors shall he graciously pleased to direct. .

XVil!. Anma be it further encted by he auwf<o!it/ yafor'esuid, That the *oths
directed to be taken by this Act except those h'erein before directed to be
admin;istered by the Members of the Miedical Board. shall and may-be
administered by any Justice of the Pence in this Province.

XIX. ud be ii firher enacted by the athwrity qbresaid, That every Of-
ficer, Non-coinmissioned Ofcer or Private Militia Man acting as Provincial
Artillery Driver, or in the Colored Corps, or employed with the Indians., or
serving in the late Provincial Marine Establishmenit, wvho 10W is placed on
the Pension List of this Province or whose Widow or Children are now re-
ceivir g a Pension on their account, shall be deemed and taken to have beea
a Militia Man.

XX. ./nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said A-
gent shall regularly on the thirty -frst day of December in each and every
year transinit to the Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Person administer-
ing theGovernment of1his Province a detailed abstract account, supported
by the vouchers, ofall Pensions paid by hii under the authority of this or a-
ny former Act.

X X I. ./d br il further enacted by th e auithority afo esaid, Tha t notwithstand-
ing Ihe repeal of the above menitioned Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of
Hlis late Majesty's Reigni, the Pension of all persons placed or to be placed
on the List by reason of disability from wounds or injuries received on ser-
vice. shall be the sum of twenty pounds per annium.

XXII. Provided ahways, nevrtheless, That no person receivirng a Pension
in any of -lis Majesty's Dominionrs by reason of wounds or injuries receive(I
on Militia service in this Province. shall be entitled to receive any additionial
Pension by virtue of this Act. or of the above recited Act passed in the fifty-
third ycar of H is laite Majcsty's Reign.

XXIII. ./4nd be it lurthei enacted by the authoritI aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during the tern of four years and fron
thence until the cnd of the then niext ensuing Session of Parliament and no
long~er.

C H A P. V.
An .Nct to noithorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or IPerson naminsterng the Govern,

ment of this Province, to horrow a sum of moniey upon the seetirities thàerein mentioned, to
be applied in discharging the arrearages due to Militia Pensioneirs.

[Passed 14th April. 1821.]
HEREAS large arrenrages are due to the persons placed on the
Militia Pension List of this Prpvince. which the Governo, Lieuten-

ant Governor or Person administering the Govern.Ment is not enabled to
discharge. by reason) of the proportion of duties payable to this Province
uponarticles imported into Lower Canada, since the first day of July, in the.

Preamble.
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year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nirieteen, not having been
received, which amount ofdiuties is yet to be adjusted by Commissioners to
be appointed on the part of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada:
And whereas, it is expedient to make certain provision for the paynent of
the said Pensions within a limited time, Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofanAct pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, eititled "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, enti-
tied - An Act .for making more effèctual provision for the Goverinment of the
Province of Quebec, ii.North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine,
That if on the first day of August next, more than one third ofthe sum which Àrtes
may then be due on accotnt of Militia Pensions up to the thirtieth day of re dhiionef"ird of
J une now next ensuing, shall remain undischarged, it shall and may be law- t sarret- t Minl.

fil for the Gov'ernor, Lieutenant Governer, or Person administering the main ,"ndib"argcd the
G overnrment of this Province, so soon thereafter, as he may deem expedienît, G.wernor ayauinorise

i i Rertpiver Griral te
to authorize and direct lis Majesty's Receiver General of this' Province, borrn such suni not
to raise by loan, from any person or persons, bodies corporate or politic, *
w ho may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Govern- suc arrear&es.
ment Bills or Debenttures authorised to be issued under this Act, such sums
of money, iiot exceeding twenty-five thou.sand pounds, as may be sufficient
to discharge the whole amountiwhich may be then due on account of the
said Pensions, for arrrearages up to the thirtieth day of June now next en-
sug.

Il. And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Th necevrarenerat
nay be lawful for the Receiver General noiv or for the time being, to cause (4;" De

o. direct any number of Debentures, to be made out for any suchi sum or
suns of noniey not exceeding in the whole ·the said suin of twentv;five
thousanîd pounds, as any person.or persons, body politic or corporate shall
agcree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures ;' which Debentures
shall be prepared and made ont in such method and form, as His Majesty's
Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient, and'that lor each and hw içied and
loan or advance, three several Debentures shal issue at the saie tine, 'Il ayable

bearing date on the day on which the saine shall actually be issued, and
being each for the payment of one third of the suin so advanced, at the ex-
piration of one, two, and three years respectively. with interesf at six per
cent per annun fron the date ofeach Debenture. until the same shall be dis-
charged, Providrd always, That 'every sucb Debenture shall and may be
signed by the said Receiver General of this Province for the time being.

III Adnd be it.furher enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That all such. De-
bentures ivith the interest ilreon, and all charges incident to or attending tu" a:
the sane, shall be 'and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and' shall thereon to be chorged

be repaid or borne by or out of ihe monies that.shall cone into the hands qfj .eitv
the Receiver Generil of this Province, to and for the public.uses of this Pro: this oincestiic-
vince, on account. of the proportion payable.to this Province, of duties ivhich iîuwerCau.
already have been or may hereafter be levied and received in ti Province
of Lower Canada, upon goods inporied into.the said Privince.
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IV. And be it.further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That the Deben-
tures which shall be lawfully issued by the authority of this Act, and shall
from time to time remain undischarged and uncancelled, shall andi may, after
the period therein appointed for the payment thereof, be received and taken,

DebentiresIn ras and shall pass and be current to all and every the Heceivers and Collectors
å" "$: .in this Province of the ustoms or of any Revenue or Tax whatsoever, grant-

ed due or payable, or which may hereA1er be granted (lue or payable to lis
lMajesty His [ieirs and Successors. under or by virtue of any Act of the Par-
lia-ent-ofGreat Britain, or ofthe Provincial Parliament or otherwise, and al-
so at the Office of the Receiver General of this Province from the said Col-
lectors and Receivers, or from any person making any payrnent there to His
Majesty, [lis H-eirs or duccessors, upon any account, or for any cause what-
soever, and that the same in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers, anid
in the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, shail be deemed and
takein as cash, and- as such shall be charged against, and credited to such Col-
lectors and Receivers, and to such Receiver General aforesaid, respectivelyf
in their accounts vith each other, and withî fis Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
interesttobe raid en which shall from time to time be due upon any Debenture which may be so

"i"ebentuie issuedi, shall be allowed to ail persons, bdies politic and orporate, paying
the sane to any Receiver or Collector of any of His Majesty's Revenues in
this Province, to the respective days xwhere'upon. such Debenture shahl be so

interest s1lan cease paid. Provided aulays, That no interest shall run or be paid upon or for any
while the ne»eniw'es such Debenture during the time such Debenfure so paid shall renain in ihe
*Dr hands o( any of the said Receivers or Collectors, but for such time the inter-

est on every such Debenture shall cease.
VI. And to the end that it may be known for what time such Debentures

Method ofascertain. -be-ring interest shail fron time to time remnain in the hands of such -Rceiv-
ingfor nhat period the ers or Collectors as aforeseid. Be ït furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
t d"," That the Person or Persons wtho shall pay any such Debenture or Debentures

so bearing interest to the Receivers or Collèctors of any uf 1-is Majesty's re-
venues or taxes, shall, at the tirne of making such paymnent, put. his or their
name or names, and write thereupon in words at length,.the day of the
month and year in which he she or they so paid such Debenture bearing in&
terest, ail which the said Collectors and Receivers respectively shall take care
to see done and performed accordingly ; to which respective days, the said'
Receivers and Collectors shall be allowed again the interest which he or they
shall have allowed or paid upon such respective Debenture, upon his or their
paying the same into the hands of the Receiver General as aforesaid.

*&pital felony te forge Vi. ind be itfurther énacted by the authority qforesaid, That if any Per--
hny Debet r rin- . V f

dorsemtreoi or son or Persons shall forge, or counterfeit any such Debenture as aforesaid,
u1teany ch forged which shall be issued under the authority of this Act and'' ncancelled, or anyg
witâ at dau. stamp, indorsement or yriting thereon or therein, or tender in paymenti any

such forged or counterfeitetd Debenture, or any Debentures.with-such coun
terfeited endorsementor writig thereon,,or shall demand to have such coun-r
terfeit Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeit endorsement- or
writing thereupon or therein exchanged for ready money,. by any Rerson or
Persons who shall be obliged- or requiredto exchange the sanie, or yany
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other Person or Persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture so tendered in
payment or demajnded to be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing there-
upon or therein to be (orged or counterleited, and with infent to defraud H is
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the Persons appointed to pay off the
same, or any of them; or any'other Person or Persons, bodies politic or corpo-
rate, then every such Person or Persons so offending being ihereof lawfully
con victed, shall be adjudged a Felon, and shall suffer as iin cases of Felony
withont benefit of Clergy.

Vili. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Beceiver
General of this Province for the lime being, shall before each -Session of the
Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Person administering the Government of this Province, a correct. account
of the numbers, amount and·dates ofthe different Debeltures which he inay
have issuèd under the authority of this Act, of the amount of the Debentures
redeemed by hin, and the interest paid thereon respectively, and also of tihe
amount of the said Debentures outstanding and unredeeined at the periods
aforesaid, and f the expences attending the issuing the same, and of carrying
this Act into execution, to be laid before the Legislature of this Province.

IX.' And be il further enacted by the authority aforeqaid, That the interest
growing due upon the said Debentures, shali and nay. be demanda-
ble in half yearly periods, computingfroni the date thereof,.and shal and
may be paid on denand by the Receiver. General of, this Province for the
tine being, who shall take care to have the same indorsed on each Deben-
ture at the tine of payment thereof, expressing the period, up to which the
sai(d interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the same froni
the parties respectively, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
son adninistering the Government of this Province, shall after the thirtieth
dlay oi June,\and thirly-first day of December i each year, issue Warrants to
the Receiver General for the payment·of the amount of inte-rest that shall
have been advanced according to the receipts to be by him taken as*afore-
said.

X. And be itfiwrther enacted by'the authority aforesaid, That the Receiver
General ofthis Province and the.person or persons necessarily ernployed un-
der him in the execution of this Act, shåli several1y have and receive such
rewards and allowances as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Peison ad-
ninistering the Government of this Province and the Executive Couneil.
there6f, shall adjudge to be reasonable, and shail direct t&.be*allowed thern
for their respective services i the execution of this Act, and.that the sane
shall be paid in discharge of such Warrant 'or Warrants. as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Person'administering* the Government of this Pro-
vince, shaldl froin time to time issue'for-that purpose.

XI. And be it further enacted by the author ity aforesaid, That a separate.
Warrant shail be made to the Receiver' General- by the Governor, Lieuten--
ant Governor or Person adminisiering-the Governientif this Pro'ince fôr
the time being for the payment ofeachDebenture as*the same 'mav becomie
due and be presented in tavôr of the lawful holder ther'eof; and that su*Ch
Dehentures as shail from time to tinè be discharged and paid of shall be
eancelled and ma'de void by the said Receivér General.

I11. And be ufuittther enacted by thé authouity ajbresaid, That at any time
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after the said Debentures or any.of the.n shall respectively become dite ace
cording to the terns tihereof it shal and ma.y be lavful for the .G
Lieutenant Goý eror or Person administerin'g the Government1o thisPro
vince if he thinks proper se. to do, to direct a notice to be.inseried in t.Ie Up-
per Canada Gazette requiring all holders of the said Debentures J.o present
the saute for payment according to this Act ; .and il after insertion of the said
notice for three months, any Debeintme then payable shall remain otit
more than six moths fron the fist publicalioi ofsuch notice, ail interest on
such Debentures, after the expiration of ihe .'aid six mnonths, shal I cease, and
be no further payahe in respect of the time which ii.ay eLap.se -betweeni.thp
expiration of the said six mnotths aid their prescument for payinew.

XII. .Mhd be itfu.i.ther enacted by the anttority fJOcsaid, That alil monie
required to be paid by the autihority of this Act, shall be paid by the Receiv.-

:er General iu discharge of such W' arrant or Warrants as shall, for that purpose
be issue(I by the Governor, Lieutenant'Governur or Person administering the
Governient of this Province, and shall he accounted for to Ilis Majesty.bV
the Receiver Generai ofthis Province through the Lords Commissioners of

is Treasury for the time being in such marnner and form asfHis Majesty Hi
fleirs.and Successors shall be graciously pleased to.direct.

treamble.
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C H A P. VI.
.An Act to ameni an Act passed in the titty-ninth year ofHis late Majesty's TReign, entitled « A

Act for vestingur iin C.oimissionetrs the Estats ni certaint Traitors and also the Estates of Pe'-
sons declared Alienshy an Act passed iii lthe filiy-fourîth year of lii Majesty's Reign', enti-
-lied ' Ant Act ti d"clare certain persons thereinu described Aliers and to vest thfir Estates in
His Ma1ijestv, and for ipplying th> proceeds thereof towards coupensuting the Losses.which
His Maje-sty's Subjets have sustai t-d in oiiequence of th latie war, and for ascertaiiin .and
.satistying the lawful debts and claims theretnptn.e

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
1W HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the

fifty-fourih year of His late lajest.y's fleign, entitled " An Act to dé-
claire certain persons therein described Aliens amd to vest their Estates.in
.lis Majesty" certain Estaies in ihis Province-have become vested in -His
Majesty, having been found by liquisition to have .been on the first day 'f
July ote·thousand eight hundred and twelve, in the seizini of persons, decla-
red Abens .by the Provisions of that Act, which Estates were after the said
first day ofJuly and before thedeparture of such Aliens from this Province
conveyed to bona fide purchasers without any intention of fraud, or were
·seized and sold in execution upon jtdgments lawfully obtained before the
departure of'suîch Aliens from this Province as aforésaid: And whereasIli
Provisions of .the said Act in that behalf were only initended toprevent rau-
dulent sales, made .with intent to evate expected forfeitures, it is xpedient
that relief should :be afforded to bona fide purchasers in the cases abo've nien-
tined, who in sone instances have niade large improvements upon iaús
.acquired bythem before the' passing of said Act, and whbo wouiîld be..wvh6ly
~ruined unless provision is made for such relief. Be it theref)re enacted by
tthe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice. and conseig
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of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canadq,
constituted and assembled .by virtue of and inder the authority .of an Act
passed in ..the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth.year of .lis Majesty's Reign, entitled
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government.of the.Pro-
,viice of Quebec, in North. America, and to .make further provision for thp
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
the Commnissioners appointed imder the Act pass'd in the fiftynint.h year of
Fis lai e Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act .for Vesting in Commissioners the
Estates of certain Traitors, and also the. Estates of persons declared Aliens
bv an Act.passed in the fiftyfourth year of His Majesty's -Reign, entitled ' An
Art to declare certain persons therein described Aliens a'nd to vest their Es-
tares in·His Majesty, and f&r applying the proceeds.thereof-towards compen-
sating the losses wvhich His Majesty's Subjects have sustained in conse-
quence of the late War, and for ascertaining and satisfying the lawfui debts
and claims thereupon"' shall and nay have power to revise ail such claims
as have been brought-before thein respecting Lands of'which no sale has ai-
ready been made. under.the provision. of the said recited Act, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, whether the same have or. have
not been decided on appeal, and if it shall appear to their satisfaction upon
the proof brought before them in support of the same claim that the sale by
the Alien, or under a judgnent against him made or entered before the de-
parture of such Alien from the Province, and before the passing df the said
first mnentioned Act, was bona fideand not for fraud or evasion, or with a
k..owledge ofÈthe piirchaser of his intention to desert the Province- then the
said Commissioners shail and may :have power to decree such Estate to such
claimant proving good title to the sane, and that it shall and nay be lawful
for any persun or persons havirg any claim under such bona fide sale as
aforesaid to prefer the san' to the said Commissioners within the period. of
six inontis from the passing of this Act, any thing.in the above recited Act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of Mis late Majesty's Reign to the contrary not-
vithstanding.

I. An>d whereas it appearsupon thepetition of Thomas Ridout, Esuire,
anid others,that in some cases, .frorn a mistake in..describing the Lot or other
error in inquisitions, certain estates·have been erroneously returned as forfeit-
.ed, and the pexsons owning the same.not having observed the publfc notice
thercof pntil.after theexpiration.of.the eight months limited for claiming be-
f9re the said Comninissioners, by -reason whereof the saine have been abso-
lately vesied.in the Comimissionerýs..abovemegntioned, y'ho' are compellrd
to proceed to sell the sanie notwithstandinge such inanifesi error as aforesaid
Be ît therefore enacied by ;fe autdrity qresaid, That it siiall. and may be
lavful.or..the<said Cummissioners. to .inspect.the· respecti e gqi sitions e-
get ber %yith the .mi nites-of e.vidence (hereon and compare the saine vith ihe
reiuris furnishedan'd: published by them according to Law',.and iat on ils
apearing to the. said-Commîins-ioinerso'r a majority of thdri in*s'i %l'i -tion, or-otherwise that any Estate has been returned manifehlyy irror il
Shnl! and.Irmv .be:Iawfuil for them :at any time.before :the*sàle i hereof; to di-.
Crece the:.same to -such per:son a~s sball gwove titiereos &. indefautfany
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clain therefore, to forgear proceedinZ to sel] ihe saine.
Ill. AInd be itjurthr enacted by the authority a/ïes«id, Tihatwhen any bona

fide- sale of any Lands or Teneients shall have been made hv any person or
persons wv'ho ma*y hereafter be found by Inquisition to be an Alien or Aliens
under the said Act passed in the fifty-fourtl year of His Mjesty's 1Reiri,
when such sale shall have beei' made previous to desertion of such Alien, it
shall and nav be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid, upon sanisactory
proof of such hona fide sale to dlecree such lands and tenements to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof or the person entitle'd to claim the saine.

IV. And be il further enacted by the aiiihority qbresaid, Thatr in a\l cases.
where the Real Estate of any persoi declared atn Alien'under the provisions
of the said Act passed in the ffiy-fourth year of His laie Majesty's Reigrno
shall have been sold in execution upon any Judgment obtained againsi him,
before such Real Estate became vested iii His Majesty by Inquisition found,
the surplus nonies arisirng froni such sale, afier the satisfaction ofthe execu-
ion and the legal charges thereupon shall belong Io 1lis Majesty, and shalh

be forthwith paid over by the Sheriff or 'other Officer hc4ding the saime, to the
Commissioners of Forfeited Estates, appointed iii and by the said Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninti year of [lis late Majes-
ty's Reign, who shall pay the saine to the Special iteceiver app;îinted under
the provisions of the said last mentioned Act, to he by him held subject to the
same orders and appropriations, as if such monies had arisen from the sale
of Real Estate bv the Comnmissioners of Forfeited Estates.

V. And be i*further enacted by the authority qoresaid, That in ail cases of.
sales of lands which have been or ray hereafter be made by the Coinmis-
sioners of Forfeited Estates, according to the authority vested in theni for.
that purpose, l)eeds of Bargain and Sale which have been, or which hereaf.
ter shall be muade and exectted by the majority of such Comnissioners for thed
tine being, shall be asvalid and effectual in Law to ail intenis and p
as if the same vere signed by ail the said Comnissioners, any Law to thep
contrary notwvihstanding.

VI. ArLd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and af
ter the first day of August next, the said Coinimissioners shail meet on the
first Tuesday in :he months of January, April, July,·and November, and at
no other time, unless for the purpose of deternining somne inatter Specially
referred to thein, or of receiving the evidence or hearing the claini of someb
claimant or ciainiants, agent or agents actually attending for that purpose.

C H A P. VII.
An Act relative to the SERVICE of PROCESS issuing ont of His Majesty's Court of King's

Benich and the several District Courts in this Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]W HEREAS by the Laws now in force in this Province, relative to the

service of Process issuing out of. Bis Majesty's Court of King'*
Bench. or out of the several District Courts in this Province, it is optional
with the Plaiutiff, his Attorney or Agent, to cause such Process to be serf
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ed by some literate person, or to compel the Sheriff to 'erve the sarne,
whent it may be itconveiient or difficult for such Plaintiff his Attorney or
Agent to do so: Aind whereas it is expedient to grant relief to the seve ral
Sheriffs iii this Province in respect o; such service, and to make provision
relhtive to the service of such Process in future: Be it therefore enacted by
[the Kitg's Most Excellent-Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislaive Council aid Assembly of the Province of Uppeg Canada,
corstitut4d and assenbled by virtue of and unïder the authority of*an Act
passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, enititled & An Act to repeal c0 r-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteeith year of His Majesty's Reign,
eîilled -An Act for naking more effctual provisioi. fbr the Governîment
of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to make furthier provision
f r the Goverinent of the said Province" and by the auihority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act,,no person other. than.Sheriffs
and persons employed under them shall be entitled to receive'niileage or
otier comperisation on the service of any Process required by Law to be
directed to the Sheriff of aiy District.

No per.cns but She.
rU ad per'on' emplo
ed hv iteii .hli b- en-

i let to cmpenion
for SerVing, aay pan Css
directe h ;the sieriff ot

C H. A P. VIII.
An Act'In explain donbts vhich have arisen respecting the rigit of persons holding a Licence te

keep a H1oute of Public F.ntertaiiinent to Retai1 Spirituous Liquors to be consumed out of
their houses without uny•aidditional Licence.

[Passed l4th A pril, 1821.JW HEREAS doubts have arisen whether by the Laws now in force any
person having a Licence to keep a House of Public Entertainmenst

may by virtue of such Licence seil Spirituous Liquors by retail to be con-
sumed out of his house, for removing such doubts, Be it hereby enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice ant consent of the.
Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted 'and assembled by virtue of and ander the authority ofanAct pass-
ed in. the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled - An-Act to.repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourt eenth year of lis Majesty's Reign. enti-
tled ' An Act for making more effectual provision forthe overnment of the
Province of Quebec. in North Ainerica and to make further provision fbr
the Government of the said Provinice," and by the authority of the same:,
That'it shall and may be1laivfi.l for any person in this Province: duly Li-
cen;ced to keep aFlouse of Public Elitertainmeit for the retiiling of$piritu-
ous Liquors, to sell Wine, Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors by. retail to
be consuined out of his bouse ii .the sa.me quantities 'as he may retail it
Within his house without any additionalLicence for that purpose.

C H AP. IX.
An Act to continue an Act passed in the Iifty-fifth year of lis late Mjesty's RTeign, entitled:" An

Act to repeal au Act passed in.the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitléd" ' AiAc't
F

Preamble.
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to supply in certain cases ihe want of Counly Courts in this Province" and to make fiurther
provision fur proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein nentioned.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
S HVIEREAS it is expedient to continue an Act passed in the fifty fiftE

year of [lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal an Act
passed in the fifty fourth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled (Ain.Act to
supply in certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province and te
nake further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein

mentioried." Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majese
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil'and Asg
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed if
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectuai provision for the Governneiit of the Province of Q.uebec in'.
North America, and to make farther provision for the Governient of the;
said Province" and by the authority of the same, That the said Act, and
every clause matter and thing therein contained, shall continue and be in
force for eigit years and from thence to the end of the then next énsuing
Session of Parliainent.

C H A P.

Preamble.

4,th Geo 2 ch 12, Fird
en.i Geo 3Ch 3, reji.
,ed.

An Act to repeal the Laws now in force relative to the preservtion. of Salimon. and to make
further provisions respecting the Fisheries in certain parts of this Province, and also to pre
vent accidents by ire from persons fishing hy torch or fire light.

[ Passed 14th April, 1121.]
• HEREAS it is expedient more effectually to provide for the pre-

servation of Sahuon within this Province, and to make furr
ther regulations for fishing iin the Rivers and Creeks thercof Andl
whereas the provisions of an Act passed in the forty seventh ycar of Hij
late Majesty's Reigni, entitled " An Act fbr the preservation of Sanon" and
also the provisions of arnother Act passed in the fiftieth year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled 4 An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passea
in the forty seventh year of Bis Majesty's Reigîn, entiitled 'n Act for, thp
preservation of Salnoni" are found inadequate: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of lpper Canadconstituted and assembled by virtue of anid-un;der the autlioritv of an c,passed in the Parliament of Great Britain., ctitled " An Act to repeal cer
tain parts ofan Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigi
entitled ' An Act for inaking more effectual provision lr the Governnent of
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision fof
the Government cf the said Province" and by the atithority of the samé;
That the aforesaid Acts, and every matter anid thing in the said Acts cohi.
tained, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority (foresaid, That from anid

X.
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after the-passing of this Act, it shall not br lawful for any person or per- eSRImn nott<)be kill

sons at any time from the twenty fifth d.y of October till the first day of O0.and list of January
January in each and every succeeding year, to take catch or kill any Sal- i"'any ye
mon or Salmon Fry in any manner whatsoever.

111 And be itfurther enacted by the aurihority aforesaid, That it shall not be No person to fish hy

lawful for any person or persons to take catch or kill or to attempt to take torr lgiî inany,
catch or kill any fish in anty River or Creek within this Province by torch or of al>. miii or mill dam.

tire light, within one hundrëd yards of any Mill.or Mill-dam which may now
or hereafter be erected on any such Rivers or Creeks as aforesaid.

IV. ./Jud be itfurther enacted by the authority obresaid, That it shal not No salnon or Saion
be lawful for any person or persons at any time to take catch or kill in any theen,
manner in the Home District. District of Newcastle and District offGore of Gore District .vitjna
this Province,any Salmon or Salmon Fry, nearer the mouth of any of the Rti- certai distance from

vers or Creeks along the shore of lake Ontario, than two hund-red yards or the mouth of any creek

within. fifty yards up the mouth of any such Rivers or Creeks as aforesaid, exception as to the ri-
except the River Credit in the Home District where it shall not be lawful to ver Credit.

take any- Salmon by Spear or otherwise less than two hundred yards up the
mouth ofthe said River.

V. And be itijurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shnIl not .
be lawful for any person or persons in either ofthe Districts aforesaid to take ]Ditriçt! to e taken by
catch or attempt to take or catch, or attempt to take and catch by setting 3etting any net or Wear
any net or nets, wear or wears, any Salmon or Salmon Fry in any of the
Creeks or. Rivers in the aforesaid Districts

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority/ (foresaid, That if any per- prnties for breach
son or persons shall be convicted, before any.two or more of His M..-esty's ofrhis Act.
Justices ofthe Peace within the District in which such offence or of'ences
shall bave been comnitted, by the oath ofone or more credible -witness
or witnesses other thian the informer, of infringing any of the provisions of
this Act, such person or persons respectively upon conviction as aforesaid
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceedinîg .five pounds nor less than five shil-
linigs for every ofecéc so committed with ail reasonable cosis both before
and after conviction, or in deflult of payment to be comnitted. to the Com-
mon Gaol of such District as aforesaid for a tern not more than thirty days
nor less than two days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

VI. ./lnd be itfurther' nacted by the authority aforesaid, That one half of
any sucb fine as aforesaid, levied or collected, or to·be levied -or collected Distribution o
by virtue of this Act, shall be given to the informer and the other half shali
be paid into the hands of His Maj esty's Receiver General to and for the pub-
lic uses of this Province to be accounted for to Bis Majesty through the
Lords Commissionters of f1is Majesty's Treasury for the time beitg in such*
manner and forn as His Majesty shall direct.

Viii. Provided a/hvays neve'rtheb'ss, and be it ,flurther enacted by the authority
aforsfiid, That nothing in this Act coitained, shall extend or be.construed Exceptnioto part
to extend to any other part of the District of Gore aforesaid, than so much cfGore,
of said District as is corprisedwithin the Township of Trafalgar and that
part of the Township of Nelson whicli lies north of the Beach be.tween Bur-
lillgtonl Bay and Lake Ontario: provided that nothing in this Act conîtaineéd idians anot restrai .d
shall extend or be construed to extend to preven.t ti-e I:diI fis as
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by this Act except ns to heretofore when -and where they please except withiin one huiidred yards of
Iiti tûa Mill or Mill-dan by fijge or torch light.

C I A P. XI.
An Act for the more certain punishmert of persons illegally solemnizing Marriage within this

Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

1OR the more certain punishment of persons illegally solein:iizing Mar-
Preamble, riage withinthiis Proviace, i3e it eiacted by the Kinýg's Most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, coistituted andassembled
by virtue of and unider the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, .eiititled & An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, entitled ' Au Act for makiIg
more effectual provision for the uovernment of the Province of Quebec in
North Ainerica, and to make flurther provision foi the Governmenit of the
said Province" and by the authority of the same, That if any Parson, Minis-

eer illegaiv le ter or Clergyman legally authorized to solemnize Marriage within this Pro-
deeme guilty oï am ns- vince, shall, after the passing of this Act, knowingly or wilfully solemmze

an arriag:e without publication of banns, unless license of Marriage be first
had and obtained fron some person having authority to grant the saine. or
if any Justice of the Peace in this Province. shal after the passing of this
Act knowingly solemnize Marriage contrary to Law, or if anîy person not
having authority by Law to solemnize Marriage within this Province, shall,
after the passing of this Act, marry a.ny persons within the same, such Par-
son, Minister, Clerzyrnan, Justice of the Peace, or person respectivelv so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, any thing in a certain Act ofethe
Parliament ofGreat Britain passed in the twenty-sixth year of'the Reign of
King George the Second, entitled - An Act for the better preventing of clan-
destine Marriages" to the contrary thereof in anîy wise notwithstandin.

Quarter Sessions not Provided alvays neverthelessý, that such offence shall not be cognizable at any
tolinavpjirisdictiun uver Court ofQuarter Sessions ir this Province ; and Provided aiso, that nop'

""!-Ïion must be secution shall be comrneiced after two years fron the offence committed.
witluil Wo ýears. Il. And be it furiher en«cted bY th( authority aforesaid, That in all cases of

prouf ofrIe!aaautho- prosecution under this Act wherein the legal authority of any person to so-
rity to sn!rntai-t "nar- lemnize Marriage within this Province. shall come in question, the proof of
riage sba be oun def. sucli authority shall lie upou the Deféndatt.

Preambile.
Briio S'attifes 15

stali notes and Lilà

.C H A P. XII.
An Act torender legal certain Small Notes and Inland Bills~of Exchane within this Province..

[Passed 14th April. 1821.]
HEREAS the provisions of a certain Act of the Parlianent of Great

. Britain passed in the fifteenth year of Ilis late MajestY's Reign, ein-
titled "An Act to restrain the riegociation of Promissorv Notes and Inland
Bills of Exchange uudet a liinited sum within that part of Great Britain calf-
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cd Enga:nd" and of a certain other Act of ie Parliament of Great Britain
pael in the seveneenih year of lis l'te Majesty's Reign, entitled ·· :li
AM for further rest.raining he negociation of Proissory Notes and inkod
Biùlkof Exchange tnder a'Iimited sum ivithin thai. part ot' (reat Britain cull-
ed Ernglanîd" are ina:pplicable to this Prov'zice : Be it therefore enacteil by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisative Cotcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,.
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an. Act
passed in the Parliamnent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act.pissedI in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled

An Art for making more e(fectual provision for the Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Qoîebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the·
Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
no clause matter or thing in the said Acts or either of themu contained shal
extend to or be in force in this Province or shahl maiRe void any Bills, Notes,
Drafts or Oiders which hive been or may hereafier be· made or tiitered in
this Province, any thing in a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province
passed in the thirty-second year of lis laie Mjesty's Reign, entitled " An
Act lo repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled ' An Ac for makhug more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Qaebec in Anerica and to introduce the
English Law as the rule of decision in ail matters of controversv relating to
property and civil rights" or in a certain other Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the fortieth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An
Act for the further introduction of the Criminal Law olf Engltand in this Pro-
vince, and for the more certain punishment ot certain offenders" to the con--
trary thereof in anywise notwithstandling.

Provi«cd always, That nothing in this Act coni-ained shal be construed to
render any person liaNle to any punishment for any Forgery, Larceny or o-
ther crime commitied before the passing of this Act respecting any Notes,
Bill., Drafts or undertakings made and unîered before the passing of this Acit
other than such.persoa would have been liable to, hiad this Act never been
passed.

Cz:,îgre*îe
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C Il A P. XIIL
An A et to establi h- an Unuloriu Currency throtughout this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.jW HERF.AS it would tend much to the public convenience if an Uni-
form Currency prevailed throughout this Province: And whereas the

se% end gold and silver éins*·current·in this Pi-viin-e, have respectively·a
nomnnal legal value in Pounds,..Shillings-and Pence, bearing the·relative pro-
portion of ten to nine, to the Sterling Money of account in the United Kinmg--
dom. of Great Britain and lreland, nevertheless in*some parts.:of this Pro-
Vonce, accounts continue to be kept and, contracts to be made in New-Yorc
Currency, estitmating the Spanish Milled Dollar at eight Shillbnge,.bearing to
Sterlig Money of account the proport ion of sixteen to nine, which diversity
iuSt: necessarily occasion great and manitest confusion,. Be it enacted- byv

Preaumb.
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tle King's Mosi Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Leislatwve Conawil and Assemnblv of the Province of Upper Caiada, consti-
tuted and assembled bv viritie (f and uinder the auithority of au Act passed
in tie Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act Io repeal certain paits
of an Act passed in the fourteeth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governrnent of the Province
of Quebec in North America, and to make furiher provision for the Govern-
ment oi)fth<' said Province" and by the authority of the sane, That trom and
afier the first day of July. which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-twn, no interest shall be demandable or shall be
recovered in any action upon any Bond, Bill, Note or other instrument, a-
greement or paper writing, made or daied within this Province after the said
first day of Julv, in which the penalty or the suin payable or secured in or
by such Bond, Bill, Note or other instrument, agreement or paper writing,
shall be expressed in New-l ork Currency, or in vords or letters importing
New-York Currency, whether interest be or be ntp payable according to hie
terns thereof, nor shall any costs be taxed or aLlowed against the defendant
in any action which may be brought in any Cour in this Province for the
recovery of the debt, damages or su[m made payable or secured-by any such
Bond, Bill, Note or other instrument, agreement or paper writing.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authlority aforesaid, T hat from and after
the said first day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and'twenty-two, no renidering of any Merchant's, or other account, entered
and inade out afier that date vithin this Province, shail be considered a de-
mand, nor shail any admission of such account be given in evidence as an
acknowledgment of a debt, unuless such accounut shall have been ente:ed,
made and rendered in Provincial Currency ai Five Shillings to a Dollar.

I11. .Atd be itfiurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, T hat no Shop Book
of any Merchant or Tradesnan made up and kept within this Province, shall
be received in any Couri of Law as evidence for such Merchant or Trades-
man as far as respects any entries made thereini afier t he said first day of July,
whch will be in the yeàr of our Lord one.thousand eight hundred a'nd lwen-
ty-two, unless such entries shall be made therein ln Provincial Currency as
af oresaid.

IV. Iu.d be itfurther enacted by the authority afôresaid, That this Act shall
be read by the Clerks of the Peace of the several Districts of this Province in
open Court, on the first day ofthe General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, for
four successive Courts of Generai Quarter Sessions next after the passing
thereof.

Preamble,

43d Geo 3. o 5, recited,

C U A P. XIV.
An Act to enable Married Woien more conivenientfly in convey thpr Real Estie.

[Passed l4th AIpril, 1821..
WT HEREAS by an Act passea in the forty-third year of [is late Majes-

W. ty's Reign, entifled " AirAci to enable iMarried Women havingiReal
Estate, more conveniently to alien and convey the -ame," it is.enacted, that
t1o Dued shail have any force or elfect to bar such Alarried Womnan or her
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said husband or ber heirs during the continuance of the coverture, or er
the dissolution thereof, or shall have any force or effect whatsoever, unless
zuch Married Woman shall appear in open Court, in the Court ol ing'sBerch,
or before. any Judge thereof at his chiambhers, or before aJutdge ofAssize at the
Sit tings of thé Home Disirict or on his circuit, and sha! be examined by the
said Judge, touching her consent to alien and depart with such Estate, àid
ihereas nuch inconvenience lias arisen fromv.uch provision, Be it enacted
by the King's Mlost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
conslituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aét
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Âct to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reitn,
entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governiment
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and bv the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for any Married
Wonan having Real Estate in this Province, to appear before the Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in the District in which she may at the lime be resi-
dent, or before the Gereral Quarter Sessions of the Pence in any District in
this Province, in cases in wvhich the party resides out of this Province, at any
tine within twelve months afier ber execution of the Deed conveying away
her Real Estateand being examined by the Chairman ofthe Quarter Sessions
in open Court, touching her consent to alien·and depart with her Real Estate,
as in such Deed may be mentioned, it shall and nay be lawful for'the said
Chairman to certify the s'ame, in like mariner as the same may at present be
certified by the Court of Kng's Bench, or any Judge thereof, and the said
certificate shall have the same force and effect, and be as valid in Law as any
certifIcate given under and by virtue of the above recited Act, any Law or
usage to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Clerk
of the Peace.shall be entitled to receive the surn of five shillings for drawing
every such certiticate and no more.

C H A P. XV.
An Act further to relieve Vessels and small Craft fron the payment- of Liglit House Tonnage

Duty.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W HEREAS it is fouhd expédient further to relievé the Masters and
Owners*of Vessels, Boats, Ràfts and other Craft belornging to and

navigated by His · Majesty's Subjects within tiis Province, froin. thé pay-
rnent of Light House Tonnage. Dufy, Be it enâcted by the Kiog«' Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and witlie advice arid consèt of the Legislati've Cour-
cil and Assembly of the Province ofUpperCanada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and undrthe authority of'n Acètàsèëd'in thé Parliament
of Great Britain, eititled "Ar Act to repealèrtfain parts of an Act passel in ·
the fourteeuth year of* His Majesty" Reign, entitlAd A At for afikirig
more effectual provision~for the Goverinëmit f-the Province 'of Quebecin
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North America, and to make furfoir ovisihn the Governmenît of the

said Province" and by the authority of the sanue. That from and after-thc'
passing of this Act, no Collector or Deputy Collector at any of Uis Majes-
tv's Ports of iîntry where Light House Tonnage .Duty now is or hereafter
nmay become due and payable, shall deinand such Duty on Vessels,
Boats. Raûs or other Craft beionging to and navigated by 1is Majesty's
Subjects as aforvesuid, except on the inmber, of tons, weight or measure-
ment of Cargo, other that the personal bgaggage of passengers, which such
Vessel, Boat, R aft or other Craft shahl actually discharge at such Port or
Place cf Enttry.

Il. And be il. urthelir enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in the report
which the Master, Owner or other person shal nake of the arrival of such
Vessel, 3oat, Raft or other Craft, to the Collector or Deputy Collector at
the Port or Place of Entry where sucl Cargo shall be discharged, shahl be
specified the nimber of tons, weight or measurement of the saine, whiich
report shall be verified by the oath of the person making the same, to be
administered by the Collector or Deputy Coliector.

111. And be itfuriler en.arled by the Uulihority aforesaid, That if any person
making such report under oath administered as aforesaid, shail therein wil-
iblly mis-state the number of tons, weight or measurement of such Cargo.
Le Shall be deemned guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

?reambre.

tof' Ie ta olau'e
of 4lît Geo 3 e 0 repeal--

C H A P. XVI.
An Act for altering the time of holding the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Ion e

District.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

HEREAS great inconvenience is found to arise from the sitting of
, the Court of Quarter Sessions in the Hone District on the days

now established by Law, as falling within the Terms of the superior Court-
of King's Bench: Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Iajesty
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ,
semhly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ià.
the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act for niaking.
more efflectuaiprovision for the Government of the Province of Quebeclis
North America, and to make further provision for the Governmnenit of the'
said Province" and by the authority of the sane, That so mnuch of thesée
cond clause of an Act passed in the forty-first year of the Reign of His Ie-
Majèsty, entitled, " An Act to reinove doubts with respect to the auithor
under which the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace îtid othei
Courts have been erected and holden, and other matters relating to the-i1.
ministration of Justice done in the several Districts of this Provinee, and
so t fix the times of^ihfdiig tle Courts of General Quarte- Sessions:ôffhe
Peace;,ii and for the same," as relaies to.the holding the Quarter Sessions
in and for the Home District, be and tle saine is hereby repealed; and îh
from and: after the passing.of this Act, the Court of G eneral Quarter SessiïÎa
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of the Peace in and for the Home District, shall assemble and sit at the

place now fixed by Law for holding the saine. on the third Tuesdays in Ja-
inuary, April; and July, and on the second Tuesday in October.

C.en'ïBl Q'mrter Sns-
sion, iii ilie Iiiiiiie Dis-
trici b be lertafier hoi-

onil01 the thir-1 Tues.
dayii i J.iujuar-v April k~
July aud un the secoud-
Tru,sday in Ociob>r.

C H A P. XV I.
An Act for the Presernvttoui of Deer witlin ttis Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.}W HEREAS it is expedient to prohibit the killing of Deer within this
Provinýce, at improper seasons of the yt ·r, Be it enacted by the

wg's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assemhlv. of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliameit of U reut lritain. entitled i An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act pasr-ed in the fou rteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, enti-
tIed ' An Act fbr mnaking more eff'eetnal provision for the Governinent of the
Province of Quebec, in North America. and to make further provision for
the Goveriment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
That ro person or persons shall Vitlin this Province, after the tenth day of
Janiuary ini eve ry year hereafter. kill in any maaner whatever any Deer, fi-
r naturæ;until the first day of July.

Il. Aind be iiu jïuther ewicted by t| athrity foresau, That if any person
or persons shall kili or cause to 1 kil-ied Leer, fero naturie, betveen the
teh of .January and the first day i oJ as aforesaid, such person or per--
sois shall forfeit and pay the sum of 'orty hillings for the first offenlce,
anId double tiat su:n for every subsequent oírLince, to be recoveredin a snm-
nary m annrer before any two or moYe of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
fbr the District in whibh the offece sh:i have ben cornmitted, onc moie-
(y thereof shall be foreited to His Majesty, and be paid iito the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, to and for the public uses of the
sme, anud sh!1 be accouinted for t hrough the Lords Commîissioners cf [His

*jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleas-
ed to direct, aud the otier moicti thereor shal[ be paid tothe infôriner.or
who.ever shall sue for the same. Provided (alw;Us, and be it jtïher enUaLd
bu the autority nifresuid, Tha:t rothing ii this Act contained shall extend
or b) construed t extend to any iidi'idual or individuas of the nations of
indiails nlow orhéreafter to be resident within the limits ofthis -Province.

C iI A P. XVIII.
A.Xn·Actto continue for a 1imitédimne in cêrthin Act of the Parliaiment cf this Provif pacedn

the fifty-nintht year of Hi ilate: Majesty's Reign. entitled " An Act to i'ter théLävsnoiv in
force for graîting. Licences to.Inn-keepers:and to give» to the Justices of the Pe.ce i nGenerai
Quarter Sessions assenibleil for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties
iereaifter to be paid on suci Licences.

[Passed'14th April, 1821.]fW FIEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limitediim the provi-
sioir of a certain Act of the. P'hiament of this Provice,. passed

- Prenmbb.
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in the fifty ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to ai-
ter' the Laws now, in force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and to give
to the. Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for,
their respective Districts authority to regulate the Duties hereafter to be
paid on such Licences" Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislalive
Council anid Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and asserbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled 1 An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
titled 'An Act tor making more effectual provision for the Governiment
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
fer the Governiment of the said Province" and by the authority of the same,
That the said Act, and every clause matter and thing therein contained,
shall be continîued and remain in force for two yeairs, andcfrom thence to the
end of the then nîext ensuing Session of Parliament.

Preamnble.

£200 granted to e
aunerate the Hon. Tho.
Clark & J. Crooks, Esq.
for certain services.

C H A P. XIX.
An Act to provide for the Remuneration and Reimbursement of certain Persons therein men-

tioned.
.[Passed 14th April,'1821.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.PW HEREAS the Honorable Thomas Clark and James Crooks, Es-
quire, were duly nominated and appointed Commissioners to con-

fer ou behali of this Province, with Commissioners on the part of Lower
Canada, on the subject of improving the Inland Navigation of this Province,
and it is expedient to remunerate the said Commissioners for the services
performed by them in that capacity, and whereas it is expedient to grant a
sum of money to enable certain Commissioners hereinafter mentioned to
discharge a balance due for completing the Public Buildings for the accom-
modation of the Legislature, and also to remune rate Grant Powell, Esquire,
for his services in superintending the same,Mayit please Your Majesty thatit
may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bi-
tain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, ,en-titled,' An Act for making more ef
fectual provision for the Goverinment of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further'provision for the Government of the said Pro,
vince" and by the authority of the 'same, That out of the fund Or.fundS
ub ject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, there shail be

issued and applied the sum of two hundred Pounds, which suim of two hun-,
dred Pounds shall be paid to the Honorable Thomas Clark-and to James.
Crooks,Esquire, t'o each one hundred Pounds, for their services as Commis-
sioners for conferring with the Cornmissioners on thepart of Lower Canada
respecting the improvement of the Inland Navigation.
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i. ./lnd be it furiher enacted by ther authority faresid, That the sum of Mss la ?p •o
pay the au u extihree huidred and thirty-three pounds thirteein shillings aind seven pence pnided ythe C"nmm.

be appropriated and applied to pay to Peter Robinson and Grant Powell, for aPeriT"1endingtle
Esqu ires, Coniissioiers for superu tendimg 'tle erection of the -Parliament'* mentaHouse.
iiouise, the like sum expended by thein i erecting and firishinýg the Public
liuildings for the accommodation of the Legislative Council and House of As-

scuîhly.£10 grnnicd te Can
Ili. Ind be it further enarted by the authoiity aforesaid, That the sum of Po%.eii ,3q.one of fe

ssii] Comiurm ta reinu-one hiundred Pounds be granted to Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Coni- nerate oim fhr jos ar-
missioners appoiited to superintend the erection of the Public Buildings for vices in that capreity.
the accommodation of ihe Legislature, for his services in the discharge of
that duty, which said several sums shall be paid by His Majesty's Recei-
ver Cetieral ofthis Province in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as
shall be issued for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person administering the Gove-nment of this Province and shall be account-
ed for to lis Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com-
missioners of His Treasury in such manner and form as His Majesty, HIis
Heirs and Sucessors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P.
An Act granting a Pension to

XX.
Elizabeth Lawe.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

*I HEREAS it appears by the petition of Elizabeth Lawe, Widow of
George Lawe, Esquire, deceased, late Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod attendant upon the Honorable the Legislative Council of Upper Cana-
da, that by the death- of the said George Lawe accelerated by severewounds
received in the discharge of his duty as Captain of the first Regiment of Lin-
coln Militia during the late War with the United States of America, and al-
so by the death of her son killed in action in defence of the Province during
the said War, she is left destitute and unprovided with the common neces-
saries of life, and whereas it is desirable and proper under such peculiar
circumstances to make provision for the Widow of an old and faithful ser.
vantofthis Province,May it therefore please Your Majesty thatit maybe enact-
edandbeitenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the ad,
vice and consent of the -Legislative *Courcil and Assembly of the Province
<f Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled '.An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in Nortli America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province" and by the au-
thority of the same, That from and-after the passing of this Act there be
granted to the said Elizabeth Lawe for and during her natural life the sum
of twenty pounds annually, which said sum oftwenty pounds shall commence
anid become payable fron and after the passing of this Act.

Il. Aind b it further enacted by the authority ajoresu:d, That the sum herein

Preamble.
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vince oit of the monies that now are, or which may hereafter corne into his
Iiari sut 4etfhar suLjech to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province in dis-
charge ofsut arrat or Warrants as may tbereiore from time to time:
be issuedby the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person admninistering the
Government and be accounted fbr to his lMjesty through the Lords:
Connio!nrs of i fis Treasury for the tirae beiî>g in such maînner and forna
o is Majesty, iis Hcirs and Successors may please to direct,

C H A P. XXI.
An Act to remunerate the Survevor General l'or certnin serv"ces.

[Passed 14thl A pril, 1P,21.] e!
MSTP GR1A. C OUS COV*iý LEEIGN,

HTiER E A.it is expedient to rermrnerate (he Surveyor Genl o?
. tis.ý lr ovince. for servicc.S rendred and disburscments made 1 himn

i n carryig into efbel. the provisions of a certain -Act of this Provinice. cntit
ed. . An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force, relative to levying and.
collecting lates and Assessments in this Province, and further to provide
for tlle more em:l and general Assessnent of Lands, and other rntable
property t.hr'ougho :!ús Province," Be ii therefore encted 'y the i. ingu
Most xc t Majesy, bv and h the advice and conseit of~the Ltegia
tive Counicil :id .l.s:-mby of- he 'rovince of Upper Canda, constituted and
assemLed by vir:e •'andil uder t he athority ofn Act passed] iî the Parlia
ment of G reat 1riu:in, e.tite1d -- An A ct 'o repv:l certiin par:s of an Act pas.
sed inthe fourteenth year of lis Mjs's Ileigni, entitled '-Ai Act foi Lnaking
more -elkectual provision for the G*overm;înent of the Province of i Quebec.1
North America, and to make furter provision fo the Gver!nment cf th1
said Province" and by the authority of tlie same, That from and-out of the
rates and duties raised, levied.and collectedl or hereafter t be rais.d levied
aud collected to and for the uses of this Province, and in the. hands of thëý
Recciver General unappropriated, there be grnted to ,is Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, the suma of one hundred and fifty-fbur pounds
four shillings and two pence curreincy, which smirn of one huindred and dîiv
four pouinds four shiliîîgs aid two pe.nce shall be paid by the ieceiver G'e
reral of thtis. Province in discharge 01 such Warrant or Warrants as shall hr
th.at purpose bc issued] 'y the Goveriior, Lieutenant Go.vernor or Person add
ministeinîg the Goverilnient of this Province, and shailbe applied to r'
minerate the Surveyor General of this Province for duties performed by
him under the said recitedl Aýct of the Parliament of tbis. Province.

l. And.b' itfurther enacted by the ahority aforesaid, That. the said. sum of
one huidred and fifiy-Iour pounîds four shillings and two pence shall be ac .
counted for to lis. Majesty by -is Majesty's Eeceiver General of this Pro
vince, through the LordsCommissioners of Lis Treasury'for the time being, in
such a inanner and fo'rm as Ris Majesty His elirs and] Successors shallb
gracious1y pleased to direct..
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Q H A P. XXII.
Šn Act to make good certain mon-ies issued and advanced bv His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor in pursuance of several Addresses of the House of Assembly.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,NV HEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Commons House of
Assemblv during its last Session to lis E xcellency Sir Peregrine

Maitland, Lieutenant Governor of Your Province of Upper Canada, the
snm of six hurdred and sevenly six pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence
half-penny has been issued and advanced by Your Majesiy through Your
Lieutenant Governor to the Clerks and otherOfficers of the two Houses of
Parliament to enable themi to pay the Contingent Expences of the last Ses-
sionl of the Provincial Legislature, May it thereforeplease Your Majesty that it
nay be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and ivith the advice and consent of ihe Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, enti-
tied " An Act to repeal certain pa-ts of an Act passed in'the fourteenth year
of ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for die Government .fthe Province of Quebec in North America, and to
niake further provision for the Government ofthe said Province" and by the
Iuthority of the sanie, That out of the fund or funds subject to the disposi-
t(In of the Parlianiert of iSis Province now remaining in the hands of the
teceiver General unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied the sunilI
f six hundred and sevcty six pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence half-

panny, to m-cake good the said sumn which has been issued and advanced
in pursuaIce of the aforesaid Address.

Il. And ivhereas in pursnance of an Address of Your Commons House of As-
sembly during the present Session Io [lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland
Lieutenant Governor of Your Province of Upper Canada -the sum of sixty
pounds has been issucd and advanced by Your Majesty through the Lieutei-
ant Govérnor to the Serjeant at Arms to enable him to defray his expences
in executing an Order of Your Commons f-ouse of Assembly, Be it fr1ther
encted by t/le auhority qforesaid, That-out of the fund or funds subject to the
disposition of the Parlianent of this Province now remaining in the hands
of ihie leciver General and unappropriated, there shall be issued and appli-
ed the sum of sixty pounds to inake good the said sum which has been is
sued and advanced in pursuance of the aforesaid Address.

lIt. A.nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due appli-
cation of the said sumns of money pursuant to the directions of this Act, shall.
he accourited for to His -llajesty His Heirs and Successors through the Lords
Coimissioners of -lis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as Bis Majesty His Heirs and'Successors. mnay be- graciously
pleased to-direct..

C II A P. XXIII.
An Act granting to His-Majesty a Sum.of Money in-aid of- tbe funds for defraying the expencer
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of the Mministration of Justice and support of the Civil Govern ient of tiis Provincp.

MORT GRACLOUS SOVEREIGN. [Pnssed 14 th April,'1821.]

SE EAS Your Majesiy'sfaithful Comnions have volintarily ard
Prearnble. freely resolved to grant to Your Majesty a Supply, io defrav certain

charges for hie Adninistration of Justice aind support of the (ivil Govern-
imient of this Province, We Your Majesty's lutifuil and loyal Subjects the
Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial ParliaIment assembed, heseech
Your Majesiv that it niay be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and wiih the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive t ounci! and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constiloied
and asemubled by virtue of and undeýr the authority of an Act passed in
the Padiament of Great Britain, entidled " An Act to repeal certain pats of
an Act passed in the foutei-enth year of Lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Aet for :naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to make further provision for the Go,'
vermnent of the said Province," and by the authoritv of the sanie, T t
from and ont of the rates and1 duties raised levied and collecied, or hereafter

thi chiaeort,.>fe safim- io be raised levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province
xwdrilo faf nlO d in the hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be ap-
veniinont of iis Prov. propriated the soim of three thousand eight, hundred and eleven pounds Ster-fur the year, isi. ing, wthic'h said suin of three thousand eight hundred and eleven pounds

Sterling shall be applied in aid of the ftirds already appropriated by an Act
of the Parliament of Great Britain passed in the fourteentli year of His late
Majsty's Reign, entitled " An Act to establish a Fund towards further de-.
fraying the charges of tre Administration of Justice and support of the Civil
Government ivithin the Province of Quebec in America" towards the fol-
lowing Services, for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty one

How to be applied. For the Administration of Justice
Offive of the Governrent
Receiver General's Office
Executive Courcil Office
Secretary and Register's Office
Surveyor GeneraPs Office
Inspector GeneraPls Office
Government Printer
Repairs and Contingencies of the Governnent Hoase
Casual and other expences

An accounÎ in detai! and shall be paid by hlie Receiver General of this Provine in discharge of<>ioispald Unhifo ia proebeiseduer ~vro
"his ýct to ilad hefore such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose-be issued by the Governor

the Houe ofAssemnbly. Lieutenant Governior or Person admiuisiering the Government ofrhis Pro-
vince, and shall be accounted for to H is Majesty through the Lords Commis-
sioners of lis Treasury in such inanner and form as His Majesty His Heirs.
and Successors shail be graciouisly pleasei to direct.

And the hinene which il. ProvMded alrys, aad be itfurther e'utcted by the au!bority aforesaid, T hat
UUa'e r, an account in detail of ail monies paid under the authority of this Act be

situ r. transmitted to be laid before the Commons iluuse of Assembly at the thten
aeat next ensuiing Session of PaIlia ment. And' PMovided also, That so mih of

the said sum as may remiain unexpeuded shall be subject to the future dispo
sition of Parliament.

2 .
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GIl A P. XXIV.
An Act to make provision for conmpensating District Trea.iiiurers for (' ties imposed on thcm hy

the several Acts of this Province relative to 'onîon Scho s.15.
[Passed 14th April, 1321.]W HEREAS a duty bas been and is imposed on the Treasurers of

Districts in this Province, in receiving paying and accouritin-g for
the several sums of noney granted to their respective Districts for hie use
uf Common Schools therein, fbr which duties no compensation has beeri
allowed by -Law, and it is expedient to make provision for granting
such compensation: Pe it.therefore enacted by the Kings Most Excellent
}Jojesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Counicil and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making
more eflbctual provision for the Government of .lie Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make furtber provision for the Government of the
said Province" and by the authority of the sanie, That it shall and may be
lawvful for the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the
Governent of this Province to direct the Inspector General or other Offi-
cer to whom the duty appertains, to allow to the Treasurer of any District
iii this Province, in any seulement of accounts relative to monies received
paid and expended therein by him for Common Schools, the sum of three
pounds for every one hundred pounds, which may have been paid through
the bands of such Treasurer, Provided such Treasurer shall produce pro-
per vouchers to prove that such sum or suins of money as may have been
paid into his bands for the use of Common Schools, has or have been ex-
pended and paid according to the intent and meaning of the Acts of this
Province relating to the said Cominon Schools.
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C H A P. XXV.
An Act to appropriate a sum of Money towards opening and completing the Great Line of Com-

munication from the Ottawa River pabsing through Richmuondil and Perth to Kingston.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

MOST GRACLOUS SOVEREIGN.
WHEREAS the remote situation of and difficulty of access to some ofthe
new settlements in the County of Carieton, render it expedient to open anld.
complete a niew Line of Communication between'Richmoind Point on the Ot-
tawa River and Kingston,and whereasYourMajesty's Commanderof the For-
ces by His written Communication to Your Majesty's Lieutenant Governor
of'this Provincehas erpressed Ris desireto assist in opening the said Road,
And whereas it is thie desire of Your Majesty's faithful Common s of this Pro-
vince to contribute towards the same, May it therefore please Your Majesty
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ard As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, coistituted and assenbled by vir-

Preamble.
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tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Greatl
Britain, entitled i An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act lor making more
effèctual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Gbverinbmeiit of tbe said Pr.
vince" and by the authority of the sarne, That from and out of the rates
and duties already raised levied and co!lected, or hereafter to be, raised le.
vied and coflected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and in the
hands of the Receiver General thereof unappropriated, there be granted.to
His Majesty V-is Heirs and Successors the sumi of two hundFed ponnds,
which said sum of two hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied and
disposed of in opening and completing the said iew Road.

Il. And be it jurther enacted /y uhel auth ority. aforesaid, That nt any time
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall aid may be iawful fo- the Go.
vernor Lieutenant Governor or Personi administering the Governnenit of
this Province, to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners for carrying
the provisions of this Act into effect.
S111. elnd be iifuther énacted by1 the authority aforesaid, That the mnney
iereby granted to His Majesty, shall be paid by the Receiver General .in
discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall for the purpose hereinlset
forth be issued by the Governor Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis.
tering the Government of this Province, and the Receiver General shal aci
count to His Majcsty His Heirs and Successors *fr the sane, through the
Lords Comnissioners of -lis Majesty's Treasuiry for the time being; in such
inanner and fbrrm as His Majesty His Heirs and Successors shall be gra-
ciously pleased to direct.

C -J A P. XXVI.
An Act to remunerate the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery f>r past Services, and to provide

for the future paymert of that Officer.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

MOST GRACIOUS- SOVEREIGN,
' HERiEAS it is expedient to provide for the payment of a Salary to

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and to remunerate him for
past Services, We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects thé Comrons
of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assem bled beseech Your Majes.
Majesty that it mnay be enacted, and be~it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of. and uan)er the authority of an Act passed in, the Pàriia-
ment of Great Bri-tain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of aï Act,
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act fo
making more effectual provision for the Government of, the. Province Ô
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Gover-
ment of the said Province" and by the authority of thesame, That from
and out of therates and duties raised, levied andcollected orhereafterto.be

Preamble.
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raised levied and collected to and for the uses Of this Province, and in-the
hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to His
Majesty, His Beirs and Successors, for the present year the sui of two
humdred pounds, and annually in each and every succeeding year the sum
of fiftv pounds, which said sum of two hundred pounds and fifty pounds
shall be appropriated applied and disposed of as follows, that is to say, To
Samuel Peters Jarvis, Esquire, for past services as Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, the said sun of two:hundred pounds; to the- Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, for the time being, annually in each and every year,
the sum of fifty pounds, to commence and be payale from and after the
first of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty one.

11. .1mt be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, That the said
sums of two hundred pounds and fifty pounds respectively, shall be paid
by the Receiver General of this Province in discharge of such Warrant or
Warrants as shall for that purpose from time to tine be issued by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Goverior or Person admiristering the Government of
this Province, and shall be accounted for to Hlis Majesty His Heirs and
Successors through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Treasury, for the
time being in such manner and fori as His Majesty His Heirs and Success-
ors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

lII ./nd be it furier enacted by the authority ajresaid, That this Act shal
continue and be in force for four yea-s, and fron thence to the end of the
then next ensuing Session of Parliament.
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C i A P. XXVII.
An Act to repeaîl an Act passed iii the fifity sixth year of His þate M.ajesty's Reign, entitled, " An

Act to encrease the Salary of the Speaker of the House of Assembly, and to remunerate the
present Speaker for past services.,>

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

I HEREAS the Salaryto the Speaker of the House of Assembly is
deemed dispróporiioned to the present revenue of the Province, it

is therefore deemed expedient to reduce the saine: Be it therefore enacted
by the Kinig's Most Excellent Majesty by and ivith the advice and consent of
tlie Legislative Coundil-aid Assembly of the Province ofUpper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the adthority ofan Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to'repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fou rteenth year of His Majesty's- Reign, enti-
tled ' Ar Act for making more efletual provision for the Government ofihe
Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and- to makë further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the au-lhority of the sane,
That an Act .passed in the fifty sixth year of Hils lâte Majesty's Reign, en-
titled " An'Act to increase the Sala-ry of the Speaker of the House of As-
sembly, aýnd to remanerate the present. Speaker tor past services" be and.
the same is hereby repealed.
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C H A P. XXVHI.
An Act to aford relicf to John Wagstaff of the Town of Niagara, Tin-qmith.

[Passed 14ti April, 1821.]
.EREAS the propertyof John Wagstafiof the Town of Niagara, was

by diffèrent inquisitionsield under and by virtue otan Act of the Par-
liament ofthis Province, passed in the fifty fburth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, entitled " An Act to declare certuain persons therein described A-
liens, and to vest their Estates in His Majesty" vested ii His said Majesty,
And whereas the said John Wagstaffbeing advised that by Law his property
was not liable to forfeiture, did afier his returin to this Province erect ex-
pensive îriprovements upon a certain Lot in the Town of Niagara, which
lie has prayed to be permitted to renove: Be it theretore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti.
tuted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled - An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fou rteenîth year of Fis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effèctual provision for the joverniment ofthe Province
of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision foi the Go.
vernment of the said Provinice," and by the authority of the same, That the
said John Wagstaff shall and may at any tine within six months after the
sale of the said Lot or Lots he permitted to remove the said Buildings, any
Law to the contrary thereof in anyiwise notwithstanding.

C H À P. XXIX.
An Acf to empov:er certnin Trustees therein mentioned, to sell and convev a certain Lot of

Lard in the. Town of Yor-k,and to purchase another Lot or Tract of Land for the use and ac-
commodation of a Romaa Catholhe Congregation.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]W HEREAS by Letters Patent urder the Gi-at Seal of this Province,
bea ring date the twenty-fifth day of March, one thonsand eight.han-

dred and six, a certain Lot of Land in the Town of York, in the Home
District, described as Lot No. Six, on the corner of George and Duke
Streets. conîta.iiing about one Acre of Land, was granted to the Honorable
Tamrnes Baby,the Rev. Alexander McDonîell, and .Johni Small, Esquireinî trust
for the use and accommodation of a Roman Catholic Congregation, in the
said Tovn of York and its vicinity, And whereas it hath been represert
ed by the said Trustees, that the said Lot of Land is imsufflicient and in-
corvenient for the use and purposes intended by the said grant, Be it there-
fore cnacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advièe
and consent of the Legfislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembléd by virtue of and under" the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty%' Reign, enfitled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
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furiler provision for the Goverrnent of the said Province," and by the
auillhgoritv of the same, 1hat the said Trustees be empowered and autio-
ried, and they or any two or n ore of them are hereby empowered and au-
theriied by deed of conveyance uder their hands and seals, to grant, bar-
g:..si. sell and convey in tèe simple the aforesaid Lot of Land, described
as Lot No. Six, on the corner of George and ûuke Streets, mn the Town of
York, aforesaid, with its appurtenanices, unto such person or persons as
nay be disposed to purchase the sanie.

Il. And b,- itfurther enacted by ilie author i(y aforesaid, That the T rustees a-
foresaid or any two or more of themn, shall and may, and they are hereby
emnowered and required to est the money accruing from die sale of the
Lot of Land-aforesaid, in the purchase of such oier Loi or Tract of
Land in or near the Town of York aforesaid, as they the said Trustees
shall in their discretion dem to be proper and convenient for the use and
accommodation ot a Roman Catholic Conregation in the said Town of
York and its vicinity, and the said Trustees or aniy two or more of them,
are. hereby empowered and required to receive and take a conveyance of
the Land, so to be by iliem purchased as eforesaid, with the money afore-
said, in trust for the use and purposes aforesaid, and with succession and
limitation ofthe said Trust as may be deemed expedient to secure the same
in perpetuity, for the use and purposes aforesaid, according to the true in-
teut and meaning of the Letters Patent herei n before mentioned.
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C H A P. XXX.
An Act to afford Relief to Edmund Mott and John Blanchard of the District of Johnstown.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of lis
late Mlajesty's Reign, entitled & An Act to declare certain persons

therein described Aliens and to vest their Estates in His Majesty" it was
therein provided that nothing in the said Act contained should be constru-
ed to prevent any person interested in the said lands fron Traversing any
Inquisition or Office respecting the same at any tiie within one year after
the Peace shall be established betweeni His Majesty and the United States
of America or within'one year after the finidinig of such Inquisition: And
whereas Ednunid Mott and John Blanchard of Elizabethtown, in the Dis-
trict of .Johnistown, have not been able to avail themselves of such provision
wherehy His Majesty bas become seized in Law of the Real Estates of the
said Edmund Mott and Jòhn Blanchard under and bv virtue of several In-
quisitions returned to His Majesty's Court ofKing's Bench against them res-
pectively: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majes-
ty. by anid with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conicil and As-
seumbhly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and unider the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, enititled -& An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fburteenth year of His Njesty's-Reign, entitied ' An Act for making
more eflfctua1 provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
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North America. and to make further provision for the Government of.the
said Province" and by the authority of the saine, That it shall and may be,
lawful for the said Edmund Mott and John Blanchard at any tine within
six mnon;tlhs fron the passing ofthis Act to Traverse all or anry Inquisition or
Office whereby their Real Estates in the District of Joh nstown may in a.
ny inanner be afTected or to bar them or their heirs from any right they *may
have at Common Law.
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C HI A P. XXXI.
An Act to afford Relief to Samuel Ilull and Esther Phplps.

[Passed I4th April, 1821.}WTHEREAS by a certain Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late
v 'Majesty's Reigni, entitled " An Act to declare certain persons there-

in described Aliens and to vest their Estates in His lajesty" it ivas thereini
provided that nothing in the said Act contained should be construed to pre-
vent anîy persons interested in the said Lands fron Traversing any Inquisi.
tion or Office respecting the same at any time within one year after the
Peace shail be established between His Majesty and theUnited States 6f
America. or within one year after the find irg ofsuch Inquisition, And vhere-
as Samuel Hull of Ald borough and Esther Phelps of the Grand River in the
County of Haldimnand have not beei able to avail themselves of such pro.
vision whereby Hlis Majesty has become seized in Law of certain Real Es.
tates of the said Samuel l ull and Esther Phelps under and by virtue of se-
veral 1.nquisitions returned to His Majesty's Court of King's Bencli against
them respectively,, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of.the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and uinder. the -authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesfy's Reign, en-
titled 'An Act for making more effectnal provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
fer the Goverunient of the said Province" and by the authority of the same,
That it shal and may be lawful for the said Samuel Hull and Esther Phelp.
and each of them at any time withim six months from the passing ofthis Act
to Traverse al] or any Inquisition or Office whereby the Real Estate of eik
ther of them may in any mariner be affected or to bar them or their heirs or
any of thei from any right they or either of them may have at Cominon
Law.

ERRATUM.-The following line was omitted at the foot of the 39th page -

declared to be payable, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Pro'


